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US-Turki-
sh

Military Aid

Pact Expected

One Billion To
Be SpentOn ;

Turkey's Army
WASHINGTON, June 27.

(AP) The United Stales is
expected to sign an agree
ment with, TurKey in tne
next few days providing for
a $100,000,000modernization
of the Turkish army.

The agreement, similar to the
one signed with Greece June u,

is being negotiatedat Ankara by
American AmDassaaorr.awin v.
Wilson.

The negotiationshave movedfor
ward slowly, according to diplo-

matic informants here, because
Turkish officials wanted to re
assure themselvesand their coun
try that the United States is not
resorting to any kind of 'American
imperialism" in connection with the
aid program.

The "imperialism" Issue is one
which the. Russianshavebeenplug-
ging hard in connection with the
Turkish, as well as the GreeK,
aspectsof American opposition to
communistexpansionin the middle

pressure not acute now
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(AP) Robert Terrell
7th District Court here yesterday held that nature's law

above made Texas which out
that malesunder and females under years age not
marry when emergencyand ordered a

for two teenagers.
Facing a delicate knowing the

the romance, judge
"This court hold that if they old enough

have a baby they old marry ana legitimize the
baby."

The who will February, and the girl, already
reported four months pregnant, consent from both their
parents.

The a injunction ordered the
county clerk to issue the marriage

that it is duty as a judge that this little
baby protected what the
about it," the veteran said.

The couple benchand were in matri-
mony free chargeand with the judge's blessings.

DETROIT, June 27. (AP) The Ford Motor Co. and the CIO
the same the Soviets United Automobile Workers' union reached an agreement today

"H. PfrahProviding for a wage increase seven cents hour and a pension
share in control of the Plan stead paid holidays for some 110,000 production workers,

Dardanellesand for the cession Richard Leonard, head the UAW-CI- O Ford division, said
ihe Turkish provinces Ears and the penisonplan will cost company $200,000,000the first year It

A 1 11 r ! A. I

Aruanan w me aovwi uiwn. first old age retirement plan
The fact, however, that Russian . , . . . . . .

is when
position is I motive industry

an

is

to
Is

stood
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and clear is regarded here as I Leonard -- said the direct wage
highly significant. increase plus the benefits the

The conviction American of-- 1 plan will make the
ildals appears to that the crease "over cents and hour'
Russian objectives the Middle the
East not argent and that When the negotiations between
Kremlin will content wait Ford and the CIO began several
any number years for real weeks ago the managementoffer--
tion bring Turkey into the Sov-- the industry pattern increase
let sphere. UK cents an more in

Against this expectation', Ameri-- wages plus 3 Vt cents an hour to
can policy is designed easethe used to for six paid
burden on Turkish economyof holidays.
maintaining a military force able This was accepted

counter outside pres-- by the union from GeneralMotors
cures may brought against it and Chrysler Corp. The union,
in predictable future.

Tor Communist

Is Assessed

Top Penalty
relations,

which
Eisler,-- communist,

penalty ana company.
$1,000 fine for contempt oi

Federal District Justice
Alexander Holtzoff passed sen
tence denying motion for

trial dramatic
plea mercy from Eisler,

been described Con-ctp-ss

"No. Soviet
missar" this country.
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however,refused this and demand
ed Inclusion of a pension plan in

contract
When the contract is finally sign

ed it run for a minimum of
two years,

Ajoint statement issued by
nard John F. Bugas. Ford

in charge of indus
trial said in part.

i.ne contract provides for
straight seven cent an hour wage
increase.Other financial gains will
be in the form of thp
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Another amateur variety show
Will flimleh fintortilnmnnf Ik.,,.

Eisler was convictedJune 10 of .!, , ntt . ,
contempt in refusing to take an thoatr tonight u v,

oath for testimonybeforethe House of toe second
rommiue on uflj cuvi-- program 0f the current summerties last Tebruary 6. j series

In his plea for leniency. Eisler startup tim w ,f ,j - . I o w uuu iwu act iui
f ."""J nuB-- 8:30 p. m. and a program of ap.

one hour's durationtested was a haS been planned
witch-huntin-g hysteria in this county Judge Walton Morrisoncountry, instigated and encouragedwin he mastornf r.mmi
by the an activities com-- 1 tcur entertainers scheduled'to ap-mitt-

I near inMnrfp rwi ntJustice Holtzoff said hewas im- - soneswith enifnr
posing the maximumsentencebe-- Aline Hester. snn ;Ji
causeEisler during thetrial show-- by Jessie Hester: Kenneth Brv-c- dan attitude of defiance andno ant, songs with guitar

imuuu w ""i"""1 meni; ixm and Ann Winford of
congressional committee. Lamesa. sones:Mrs. John rnono--

"It is apparent that this defend-- mano number .inw.
ant does not respect the institu-- songs, accompaniedby Jane Nor-Uo- ns

of this country," the court ris; Peggy Lane and Burke Plant,
declared. soecialtv
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Ford WorkersGiven
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Above
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uy
Mrs. Ann Houser, Jack Wise of
Forsan. songs. accomDanferf hv
Mrs. Houser.

PASTOR CONVICTED

u..uiuj7aiucu

MILWAUKEE, June 27-V- Dr.

John Lewis, scholarly pastor-on-leav-e

of the Cavalry Presbyterian
church, was convicted today by
a jury of ten men and two women
of a charge of having set a fire
Jan. 25 that did $150,000 damage
to his church.

turers.
On the question of economic aid

for the hard-presse- d Nationalist
the

consider
money to China spe-

cific projects.
William Mc C. Martin, bank

chairman, said earmark of
$500,000,000 in for
be allowed to expire June

Mid-We- st Flood

Causes Further

Devastation
DES MOINES, la., June 27. UR

The flood-stricke- n midwest area
of Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and
Illinois, where thousandsremained
homeless damage cropswas
estimated,at millions of dollars

lor furth devastation to
day as rivers and streams rolled
on to near record crests.

Residentsof Oltumwa and Eddy--
ville, la., who twice in less than
a month have fought flood waters,
again were threatened by the
swollen Des Moines River. Yes
terday the stream, together with
the Raccoon river, brought the
highestwater in 44 years Iowa's
capital city of 170,000.

There was no letup in the surg-
ing Missouri river, which in Boon
ville. Mo., reached31.3 feet in the
greatest Hood in 103 years. The
muddy stream overflowed into
thousandsof acres of land near
Rulo, Nebr.

At 2.000 personswere home
less along the Mississippi river
bPtween Alton and Cairo, 111.

In St. Louis, army engineersre
ported that leveesprotecting more
than 42,000 acres in southern 111

inois were endangeredby the new
crest of the Mississippi river which

nearing St. Residentsof
the 13,200-acr-e Cha
tres leveedistrict north of Chester,
III., were warned to move out
a

The Red Cross in St. Louis said
55 iQcal chaptersnow are operating
31 shelters m the four-stat- e area.

Tomtinson Freed
Of Murder Charge

SAN ANGELO, June 27
Tomlinson, Jr..

Menard ranchman, was free today
oi a charge of murder in the fatal
shooting In November. 1946. of H.
B. Opp, ranchman and
oil operator.

Tomhnson, who had entered a
plea of e, was found in-

nocent by a jury that deliberated
less than two hours yesterday.

Approves
PresidentialBill

June 27. W)

The Senate today passed,50 to
35, legislation suggested by

Truman to place the
Speaker of the House next in
line for the presidency in the
absenceof a

U. Agrees To Send
Ammunition To China

"KlS'ir promisc ! a,d

over to China 130,000,000 PjeclS leaVeS
pounds of surplus rifle ammuni-- j door opcn for Chi"ese borrow-tio-n

for weaponsof Generalissimo inS either by governmentagencies
(Chiang Kai-Shek- 's troops. or private enterprises.

State department officials also Inability of China
told that the Nanking i internal troubles and the resultinggovernment has been authorized civil war were reported largely
to purchaseother military supplies ' responsible for its failure to nail
irom American private manufac-- down any loans out of the fund

government Export-Impo-rt

bank announced it will
lending for

an
funds China will

30. How--

and to

prepared

to

least

is Louis.
Stringtown-For- t

as
"precautionary measure."

Senate

WASHINGTON.

President

vice-preside-

S.

Hum

reporters

which were earmarked 14 months
ago.

The rifle ammunition the United
States proposes to turn over is a
special 7.92 centimeter size made
to fit the German-desig-n

"Generalissimo" rifle used by ihe
Nanking armies. The ammunition
was manufacturedfor China under
lend-leas-e arrangement during the
war.

Interference

In Greece Is

Flayed By U.

UN Urged To
Use Force
If Necessary

LAKE SUCCESS,June 27.

(AP) TheUnited Statesto
day charged Yugoslavia, Al-

bania and Bulgaria with
using force Greece
and advocated employment
of United Nations counter--

force if necessary. .

The American position was
stated before the Security Council
by Warren R. Austin, chief U. S.
delegate, as debate began on the
voluminous report of the U.N. Bal

kan commission.
Austin told the Council that it

may have to resort to
of the strongestpossible

kind if Albania and
Bulgaria continued "using force
against the territorial integrity and
political of Greece."

Under the U.N. charter the
Council may call upon members
of the world peace
to make available whatever forces
are needed to preserve peace,
pending creation of the permanent
U.N. global police force, which
now is under

Upholding the ma
jority findings that the three Sov--

t let satellite states naa Deen a tax to pay building and
i guerrilla fighters in northern maintaining such
Greece. Austin said:

"They have In fact been com-
mitting the very kind of acts which
the United Nations was designed
to prevent, and have violated the
most Important of the basic prin-
ciples upon which our

was founded."
He pointed out that Bulgaria and

Albania were not members,of the
U.N., but said "this does not mean
that they are not guilty of having
used force in of the
principles of the United Nations."
upon the Council to take the "ac-
tion necessary to prevent further
support of the Greek guerrillas
by its northern neighbors so that
Greece may determine its own
destiny within its rights as a sov
ereign mcmber"of these United
Nations."

Midland Man

Shot Death
MIDLAND, June 26-- W. C. fBill)

Durham, 32, Midland ronstable,
was shot to death in his
automobile parked near his home
on the H. B. Dunagan farm, two
miles south of Midland, at 8:15
Thursday night.

Police Chief Jack Ellington
with Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards
and Justice of the Peace B. C.
Girdley the shooting,
said a revolver was found clutch-
ed in Durham's right hand. One
shnll had been discharged, and a
bullett had enteredDurham's right
temple.

No coroner's verdict had been
returned at noon Friday.

officers said Dur
ham had dinner Thursday evening
with his daughters,then took them
for a drive. Upon their-retur- he
directed them to go into the house.
One of them lingered behind how-
ever, and told officers she heard
a shot Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Dunagan, who live nearby, also
hoard a shot and called officers.

Native of Belton. Durham was
elected constableof precinct 1 in
the last election, and also was
employed by the Dunagan Sales
Company. He was in the Navy in
World War II.

Funeral services arc to be held
in Belton, with burial there, but
other had not been
complete Friday.

Durham is survived bv three
daughters, Peggy, Elizabeth and
Patricia; his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Durham of Belton, a
sister and several brothers and
half-brother-s. One of the half-brothe- rs

is R. E. Blount of Bie
Spring.

State
Fired For Disloyalty

June 27. Wl-- The

have been fired recently because
of suspecteddisloyalty to the Uni
ted States government.

Press Officer Lincoln White de
scribed it very recent ac
tion."

White told reporters he was
to furnish additional details

in its appropria
tions.

In

HARVELL. Mo.. June 27. UPi
tornado heavy

rain struck this southeasternMis-
souri community today, but

were that one was in-

jured.
buildings houses

were reported destroyed or dam-
aged and most of town's tele-
phone lines were

S.

against

investigating

counter-measure-s,
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organization

consideration.
commission's

organiza-
tion

contradiction

To
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Investigating
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Dept. Group

WASHINGTON,

department

Storm Missouri

accompanied

Europe Recovery
ParleysStarted
Jester Vetoes

Five Of Last

Seven Bills
AUSTIN. June 27 W) Gov

Beauford H. Jester last night for
mally wound up the acts of the
50th legislature, chopping down
five of the last seven bills that
remained on his desk for action
before midnight deadline on hip

power to veto.
The measureskilled were those

which would have:
l. Prohibited fraternities, soro

rities and secret societiesin public
high schools and junior highs.

Provided mandatory salary
raises of 15 per cent for officials
salary raises in the same per
centage those oi 73 counties.

3. Authorized creation of public
hospital districts by county com-
missioners courts and the levvine

aiding of for
hospitals.

found

who,

fired.

4. Transferred cuntrol of the
state school for the deaf at Austin
from the board of control
administers all eleemosynary

to a separate board.
5. Setup mechanicsfor the abo-

lition of the Lamar Junior Col-

lege district and for transfer of
the junior college property to the
senior college.

Jestersigned the much-contest-

bill which extends for one
and one-quart- years tax remis-
sions to all counties which lost
regular remissions when the state
failed to levy a general fund ad
valorem tax in 1946.

He signed a bill creating
Ellis county road district number
13A,

In killing the secondareschool
anti-fraterni-ty bill widely advo
cated by school administrators.
Jestersaid he did so because"it
would be a meaningless and un
enforceable law." Court decisions
have given local authorities full
power to do what the bill proposes

Big Cut Made

In Money Bill

WASHINGTON. June 27. (fl-- An

11.4 per cent, $43,540,231 cut in the
S382.727.100 civil functions budget
of the War departmentwas recom-
mended today by the House ap
propriations committee.

The committee advised in a re
port to the housethat $339,186,869
be appropriated for the activities
during the fiscalyearstarting July
1. Civil functions include river and
harbor and flood control work, up-

keep of national cemeteries, and
maintenanceand operation of the
Panama canal.

In making biggest cuts the
committee approved$95,159,700 for
rivers and harbors, a reduction of
$7,334,300 from the budget, and
$157,541,800 for flood control, a
S30.814.300 slash.

The bulk of the river and harbor
funds was earmarked for mainten-
anceandoperationof existing proj-
ects. Only $17,367,700 is new
construction.

The flood control fund includes
524.000,000 for work on the Miss-
issippi river and its tributaries.

Other large items in the bill
include: cemetery expenses.Army
quartermaster corps. $64,093,369,
a cut of $1,741,631: Alaska com-
munications system (army signal
corps . $1,804.00 as requested:
Panama canal, $20,576,000, a cut
of $3,650,000.

Dies Toying With
Political Plans

HUNTINGTON. Tex.. June 27.
W Former congressman Martin

?P rtnt,anno"nced today Dics was quoted here today asthat feast ten" of its employes saying he wouId announcehis po- -

as "a

un-
able

A by

2.

for

its

litical intentions by the first of
the year, and hinting he might

Senator O'Daniel ).

He Clayte Binion. managing
editor of the Angelina County
News, that he had made defi-

nite decision yet but added:
Thereseemsto be a widespread

uuueiMoou me employes belief reflected in a recent
T unaer congrcssion-- that Senator o'Daniel is throughauthority granted to the state politicaliy in Texas and that some.

1947

first
reports no

Several and

the
down.

that

also

for

oppose
told

no

poll

one will succeed him next time.
"Many people in the second con

gressional district are urging me
to return to congress.Between now I

and the first of the year, I will
reach a decision and will announce
it in a radio broadcast."

FATALLY INJURED
SAN ANTONIO, June 27. Ml

Roger Schneider. 13. was fatally
injured late yesterday when the
motor scooter on which he was
riding ran into the side of a dump
truck.

t j'y

MOLOTOV ARRIVES IN PARIS V. M. Molotov fright). Soviet
foreign minister, leavesLeBorget Air Field at Paris with French
Foreign Minister GeorgesBidault (left foreground)and Auexander
E. Bogomolov (center,wearing glasses), the Russianambassadorto
France. Molotov arrived by plane to confer with British and
French foreign ministers on the American aid-Euro- program.
(AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris).

CIO Maps Strategy
Against Labor Law

WASHINGTON, June 17. (AP) Leaders of 8.000,000 CIO
members, cautioned by President Truman along with all labor and
managementto live up to the new Taft-Hartle- y law, gathered today
to draft a program of contest or compliance.

CIO President Philip Murray convenedhis execu-
tive board to hear an size-u-p of the new statute as
complied by the labor organization's entire legal staff, Attorneys
for each of the 49 CIO unions met'

here yesterday with general coun-

sel, Lee Pressman.
Both the AFL and theCIO have

rejected the idea of general pro-
test strikes, although AFL presi-
dent William Green told reporters
yesterday that unions throughout
the nation were urging him to call
one to last "until the act is re-

pealed."
Instead, Green called a meet-

ing here July 9 of the heads of
the AFL's 105 unions, to go over
the law and determinea program
of policy-t-he same type of session
fixed for today by Murray and
the CIO.

President Truman made his ap
peal for complianceby employers

in formal statement Monday tonight
yester--j ers a day. a

uoui K'cimt-- planned within
management to exercisespa-- me coai aaministra--

tience moderation in accom
modating themselves to
changes made necessary by the
act."

accordance with con
stitutional processesof our govern
ment," he said, just all
spect its provisions."
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COLLEGE STATION, 27.

'B directors Tex-
as A. M. yesterday
pnnounced it "contemplates no
changes militarystatus" of
the

The announcement, effect,
was denial statement by
Rep. Olin E. Teague Bryan
Washington the boardintended

A. M. from
to civilian-basi- s

KOTC
bojrd.

its here, also announced
dismissal B. Clark,

M. economics de-
partment, chief figure

Coal Strike

Is Spreading
PITTSBURGH, June 27 W

With two-thir- of na-

tion's miners on strike and fuel
shortage pinching steel mills and!
railroads, the government prepar--1
ed for exit from soft coal
business midnight tonight.

Actually U. S. flags at the
mines, symbols government op-
eration, will not be until

and unions noon, but the min- -

DDT
and

the

"we

weeds.

government took
mines during another strik- e- on
May
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a hours
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the 2.500

back the what
the happen July 8 when the min

ers' vacation ends. No wage
mine owners and the

Mine has been

few months ago Clark
.state legislative

investigating the
M. situation. Afterwards ma-
jority of
report

not
substantiate

board yesterday
memorandum said, "in

Aid Proaram

May Function

Outside U. N.

Russians Give
No Hints As To
Their Attitudt

PARIS, June 17. Foreign
ministers of Russia,
Britain France started
consideration today of an
European economic recovery
program with Ameri-

can waa no of-

ficial indication of the Rus-

sian attitude toward the
"Marshall but theBrit
ish and French havewelcom-
ed the proposalof S. Secre-
tary of State Marshall.

Authoritative U.S. and British
in London said United

and Britain had reachedthe
"broad conclusion" that aid

should be operated out
the UnitedNationsframework.

A French cabinetspokesmansaid
Jast week, however, that the pro
jected European economic com-
mission work "within" th
framework of the United
commission for establish-
ed earlier at Geneva, with tht
U.N. commissiona planning board
and the new commission an op-

erational and functionalorganiza-
tion.

conferees V. M. Molo-
tov of Ernest Bevin of
Britain and tt
France. They met privately.

was no indication bow
long the conference would last,
but observers predicted it would
be over in four days or a week if
it was not sidetracked into dt-ba-te

of ideological
differences.

called for Bl- -
'dault to outline the French
view whatever is done toward
economic cooperation must ba
done quickly. Both the French and
British have emphasizedthe need
for concentratingon a purely tech-
nical and economic plan concerned
with the continent's for
transport, food and steeL

only a preliminary to
more representative meeting oJ
European states, the conference
was expected to bring

Russia will cooperate.
Early indications to ths

the Soviet
would be until a lot of
questions have been answered.

Machine Here

To Spray DDT

A spraying machine, design-
ed to apply insecticide wid
nrpas arrivpH Bltf BV?

at his news conferencelate begin 10-d- vacation with and city-wid-e treatment
oay. ne cauea upon lauurjjjdy mi-i- r contract wnn with is tht

navai mines
and

"In the

Bite

some

The
and

The

and

tion.
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side

The

and

fog

next few City H. W.
announced.

The machine was purchased
Jointly by the Howard County

21. 1946. or of the National Infantils
coal had been dug for 59 Paralysis Foundation and the Ju

The present walkout dated nior Chamber Commerce
from last when congress The will be
overrode Truman's veto used Doth in BiS Spring and Mid- -

bill.
thousand

land to
and

miners had left the pits: today the
idle,

poisonous snake bitesuffered
Lee of

southeast mines still
unsolved problem will

that

next

Workers

the

the

that

days. Manager

days.

apparatus

efforts house
flics, mosquitos disease--
ca??'.ing inse?s--

AFL-L'nit- ed

twumcy saia representative
of the manufacturer is

the The city has on hand
a quantity DDT and is
prepared to begin operation the
machine immediately upon arrival
of the factory representative.

CONVALESCING
Fox who nnrfAi- -

got to a car and picked up signed: the miners have always went major surgery, is convalesce
gie Koger. who rushed him the maintained "no contract, no ing satisfactorily at the Big Sprini
Big Spring hospital. work." Hospital.

Military Status Of Texas A&M
To RemainUnchanged,BoardSays

in the
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in
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school.
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.n the recent Mnle at A and M of the action of Dr. F. B. Clark in
Clark's dismissal va widespread publicity to

after ha had appeared the against the administration
board for approxur.ntelv 20 min-;o- f the he later

to explain hi-- , conduct in he could not substantiate,
charging the collesc administra--, the of after hear--
tion with intimidation of faculty ing Dr. Clark, deemsit
members

A appear-
ed before a com-
mittee A. and

the
the commitcc issued a

in which it censuredClark
on the grounds that he did
properly his charges.

The released a
which view
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likelihood response
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in
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Chapter

Monday Midland.
President

in curtail
other

a
exnect.

machine.
crystals

Striplin. recentlv
Frog--

board disclosed giving
before charges

college, which ad-ut-es

nutted
board directors,

necessary
'o terminate his connection with
the college immediately."

Clark, who had been associated
with the college 31 years, had no
statement to make to reporters.

His successor as head of the
economics department can be
namedby PresidentGibb Gilchrist,
subject to approval of the board,
but no announcementwas madein
that direction.
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In Big Spring Churches

Singing Convention Is

ScheduledFor Sunday

At Assembly Of God
The Fifth Sunday selected his theme from Romans

will be held1 8:18-2- 3.singing convention .;, n,.L . w.iafternoon from 1:30 to a i Teacher meeting has been an-- ;
l0 teacn jne class,

at the First Assembly of God flounced for 8. p. m. and The church will begin
church, with special singers com-- lectures on Christian doctrine may! meeting a, m. in three di
ing from Midland, Lamesa, Colo- - be heard at 8 p, m. Wednesday.
rado City and other townsr The
program is open to the public, the in oie absenceof a regular pas-Re-

R. E. Winter, the t. e r Hobert Hewglcy.host church, has bounced. !tor' pas-Sund-

morning the Rev. Win-- 1 tr the Courtney Baptist church,
ter will speak from Genesis 3:15, wm deliver the sermonat 11 a. m.
the messageto be divided Into two t the EastFourth Baptist church
phases; "The Seed of the Woman" i' Rev. R. G. Harthcock ol
and the "Seed of the Serpent".J Coahoma will speak at the even-Select- ed

from Rev. 20:11 and; in ervlces.
2Q:15. "White Throne Judgment"'
will be the subject of the Rev.' The Rev-- Jesse J. McElreath,
"Winter's evening sermon. pastor of the Airport Baptist
in the chapel at 6:30. ! church has announced hissermon

Assembly of God Young People,theme Sunday morningas "God
will meet for a special sen-ic- e Is For A Man," from the

text of Job 1:1.
Th Ri r.onu r im-r- i n.cinr rf At the evenine worshln services

presented accepted

Garrison,

J.

primary
Tuesday

Looking

" - .. " tj mvj v. r
First Presbyterian has ' the McElreath speak on for school was set

chosen "Living the Full Llle" as tan l use ror tne uiory uuiy n.
his topic for Sundaymorn-- of God?", based on 4:L'
ing. The is taken from KAnciral PrnnromSelecting Col. 1013111

At evening services, 8 Dr. P. D. O'Brien, of the LII-LI'- La- I
the Llovd bring i First Baptist church, will deliver niyniig LeyOil

i messageon "When Sorrow message on "Our Three-Fol- d Aml;mmm, kA:to Joy." Matthew 5:4.. I Relationship at the
xne reopie s union con-- ci jwc. uiurumg wor- -

venes. at 6:30 m. Sunday.

"Christian Science" Is the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermo- n which
will be in Churches of
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Service
is at 11 a. m., following Sunday
school, at

Golden is: "Heal the

received,

pastor,

"Place

Bonnie

beauty

heard

the sermon
Account
Romans

Mary's Episcopal
observed

cleansethe lepers, raise the Sunday with a celebration of
dead, cast out devils: freely ye oiy tucnanst at a. m

freely give" duets
10.8). the day other "Blue
the which com-- by Helen Duley ana Mrs

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is fol-- ! The Rev. Lovd Thnmmnn n. Gncse.

their

Rev.

from 1:27.

Turn
from With

loung

read

9:30.
Text

have

the Bible: "Another: re-- ,
the the n- - Cnrjna peor)e

' Church," at
which a woman took, 11 a. m. Committee LonOVieW

of till In for - n;
(Matthew son's Most dance Saturday PinCn-DIOUn- T

I Important in 1

The Lexson-Sermo- n I Other than the Mrs.

be Rath-- i.
Science textbook,

Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Alary Baker

'Ages pass, but leaven
of ever at work. It must

the entire mass of error,
so be eternally In

spiritual (page
118).

At 11 a. m. at the
tf Nazarene. Rev.

W. B. McClure,
on "Holiness, God's Requirement

Man,' using as his text Thes-salonia- ns

4:1--8.

"Roadmarkers," taken from

McClure's
Refreshments

Ethel
Suffering"

lp

Rev. O. H. pastor

Special This Wtck
COFFEE
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only Ine two
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He

I

ai at Stripling,
by sup-- Betty attend

the Finch
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"Stewardship the Soil."

LaVerne Is
Birthday Honoree

McNeeley and Loyce

a party Thurs- -
is "topic ior the day home of Mrs.

Rev. j smith. I

j served to
"Why the Be

in the ser-Ne-ll Jan
topic for the 11 a. Joyce

Paul's church dock and Harris of Ballinger.
Horn; has
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IW llth Phone 1362
We Twice

Of

Glady
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for
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f
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J
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1

Ann

Phone346

nour may over

will

8:45

Vint
Mrs- -

Mrs. and
Big

in
noair Mrs.

theme

with

sermon, cum

Lyn

ThreeMembers Host
Credit

Big Credit
was entertained with a

in the home Roy
300 Dixie street.

Assisting Mrs. Carter in
tea were Margaret

Faye Coltharp.
The lace covered was

with a miniature lighthouse
and pink

were Roy Carter. Clara

send,
Schwanenba'-h-.

Edith Mrs. Ray n,

Mae and

W. McClure
SpeaksAt Meeting
Of NazareneSociety

W. R. spoke on
"Let's Look at India" Wednesday

the

the met the
B. Y. Dixon the

devotional.
Other of the

were Denton Patton
Mrs. E. E.

Houseguestt Mr.
Beams
Walter

Fisher Louisville. Ky

NOW. . you can put-u-p

--PLUM JELLY again
TISTfO tECIPC

Youi ftmily will r.tlly anjey tHaf qeed
thty'v mining for se long.

To ntvt rueeiM. u Pun Cini Sugar

itiUi
cup plum

4 evai Cam Sugar
Waui alumi and ctrr with alliwing ant
aim tl walar Ur tach af fruit. Simmir 13
mlnuUi c'avtnd atn ar until fruit and
art fro. tally . MaVt twa er
thrtt tfranp lrorlini aula it ta at und
alum M! tht atracliani and miaiurt out an
auart. tall juiet (ar 10 minulti, add Imptrial Fura
Cant and bait ta 320 er juict
(lakes eft tide af tpeen ef In dreps.
aeur tnte ittriliied (leiiet and with paraffin.
Notes wild are with
at fruit It teuah.

Mrs.

Methodist Board

Adopts New Plans

For Church School

New plans for the churchschool
were and at
the of the church board
of council of. church
school of the Wesley Meth
odist church Wednesday
lu the parlor.

W. general super-
intendent the -

Mrs. Bryant was chosen

Sunday
school

at 10

or

man's

Subject

visions. Adult classeswill assemble
in the sanctuary for a
devotional. of the church
will meet in the church parlor
he same for devotional

before going to classes.The
are to meet in the

the church.
board authorizedthe organi-

zation of a Couple's class by the
pastor, the Rev. White.
This classwill meet in the

and will be taught by
the pastor.

Mrs. Aubrey White was chosen
to work with the people

The Bible school was
and nominated.m,

the will The date the
ior

.sermon Exodus
subject

John 10:10. his text r
the pastor

Rev. will

God" 11, AUXlHaiy Meeting
p.

all

The

and

will

For

With

sick,

.

4

A musical highlight-
ed Thursday
of

Thel-- and
hopes

times,
Savior." IMrs. Griese. Mrs. Talbott
and Mrs.' Kathleen Springer sang
two numbers, "The

and "One Alone." Conclud- -

That will service were
(Matthew than school "Siboney and Boogie,

Among citations al played

a
W

couples a

a
a

Rogers,
L.

dreams
kitchen, '

a

ma Lorraine all
a be outfitted j

be for

. .

display
a

product
lowing tor of church. During business
parable spake them; will speak were progress

of of project
leaven, sen-Ices-

. memberswere appoint-- n
measures Thomp- - decorate - ,

, subject will
' evening KITeS

' A
program, R. Blount.

conducted ' present were
Christian
"Science

is
destroy
and glorified

freedom"

senices
Church

th ryn Mrs.Othofay Nevlns. Hayes are

Barnes. of Ralph E.

evenin? Blount, of
CoudIcs ho couple married

Donald

Kinman

Eleanor
Kinman honored Kinman

12:13--8, in the
evening

Christian Can Redding.
Turker.

Baldock.
Lutheran '

House lb.

Monte

Manicure and

Christine

.Scurry

Frlii

Insist

evening
will Personal

Phillips
Bcwley.

Lou

LaVerne

evening

were
Trotter.

Cheerful Charlene
Kinman.

'Deliver

Women'sTea
Spring. Women's

tea Car-
ter.

hostine
Wooten and

cen-
tered

gladioli.

Kathryn Holman, Florence
McNew. Virginia

Hayden
Brooks.

Mrs.

McClure

evening Women's

conducted

society
present

Marion
brother.

itlfy

Impsrlal

buriti

far
kutttr.

tel
mad,

meeting
education

workers

church

directed

ten-minu- te

chil-
dren basement

Aubrey

parlor

assistant.
vacation

planned workers
church,

o'clock,

FOOD

evening

.program
evening meeting

American Legion
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Mrs. Talbott.

House Cuts

Own Budget
WASHINGTON. June 27. W The

house appropriations
has recommendedthat the leg-

islative ertablishmcntdo
on its own for the

fiscal year 194S.
It sent to the floor a S55.-907.5-05

appropriationbill to finance
the legislative establishment for
the ear beginning 1. The

is S21.245.572.or 27.7 cent,
below estimates

or per cent,
current fiscal year

is larger than the com-
mittee has recommendedfor some
other federal agencies,
not the to

The cut in fluids for actual
of the senate house-ma-jor

component parts of the leg--
:.t.ti t--i : i i i

Zack, Air and Mrs. u iaaiisiimcni is less man
OIU T . w ce cenl De'ow ouagci esu--

Mis- -

of of
church

and

are

eld
btin

rtelpi.

i juict

Imperial

wattr,

in
thraugh a

untiit

f until

If plum cevar

and

W.

nai

and

!.n

Mr. and

cut-

ting

TCnh.nW

More half the slash affects
the governmerii printing office
The recommendedthat
Jie working fund be
trimmed from 520,000,000 to S10.

wit rviwwiiii
ine committee the

everything it requestedfor normal
operationsbut pruned5100,000 from
the 150.000 requestedfor the joint
committee on energy, the
senate's share of the bill is $10,- -

wnicn is 5,0.492 more
slon'arv Society than for fiscal 1947.

Mrs.

half

For operation ot the house of

654.550 budget estimates but
Increaseof over cur-

rent
In operationof the

and the house, the com--. mhlxn K .Hlt... I .

Mn.

paund

inttted

time

reiirvanizauon act em'

budget.
committees full

service'. professional
staff reiving their farm

experts paid as hieh as
each

act.

JAPS
TOKYO. June 27 IB The

government has
to

Two Big Spring Brides

Honored At Gift Tea
Four entertained Thursday In the G. W.

Webb home with gift tea iot Mrs. James M. Smith and Mrs.

H. Ward, recent
Hostesseswe're Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. J. F.

Skalicky" Mrs. Allen Hull.
Mrs. James M. Smith the former and

Mrs. W. H. Jr., was Lu Evelyn Welch before her marriage.
The two were married in double wedding ceremony,

'June 14.

The received Mrs. Webb and Mrs. W.

Ward, Sr. Mrs. Smith wore pastel pink suit dress and
Mrs. was dressed in navy blue. Mrs. wore

eyelet frock and Mrs. Ward's dress was of black and white
printed silk.

Mrs. Allen an aqua blue dress,presided at the
register.

As centerpiecefor the lace laid refreshment table, assorted
spring flowers were arranged with fern on mirror reflector.
Plate favors white Mrs. Wilson and
Mrs. Skalicky were at the punch service.

Attending were Mrs. D. Engle, Mrs. J. Tom Mrs.
W. J. Eggleston,Mrs. J. W. Mrs. J.
G. C. Broughton,Mrs. F. Mrs. W. H. Ward.

In Texas Electric Show

Women Newest Electrical

Devices; Visualize The Future
Every woman has of her any cleaning and com-- t

future and house, with all pnny
the latest time-savin- g elements
she has seen in pictures.

Then show like the Elec-

tric show of 1947 corner to town
and sheseesthe wonders of those

In action has visionsOpening the program. Mrs.
Griese and Mrs. Tal-- of time when

bott sang "Blessed Be the will completely damp clothes.

trio
Song"

the piano

9:45

witli latest new fangled ideas.
v the electric way.

Drawing largest crowd of
women at in the high
school was iron, was
roller type presser. It turned out
the finished as neatly

from First the meeting
unto The on theme, "Our Ports hcarc: on

kingdom heaven-- Is unto Country Our the auxiliary's wiy jpuny
and For

hid in three meal, evening the Rev. to the Legion cab--

the whole was leavened" be arct at
3:33). Day Man's Life." the Settles

also on Mr. and E. Sr..
the following passage from the. A nledce sen-ic- e to members Mrs. neion mount, iommy nan ana

Truth

the
the the

I,

The

47c

1211

MethnAut hh Thomas. Long- -

10-5- 5 Walter will Evelyn Farquar. Mrs. view today to the wedding
sermon Mrs. Kay Eva Jean

At services the Boyce Burnett. Mrs. Foy Dunlap. Jr., Spring.
clas the Edan Eunice, The will.be in

chtrc'
Anderson. view evening.

on her birthday
fcfews the

Catherine
Is Todd.

mon divine

Smith

club

Mrs.

the

table

Present

Trapnell,
Bill

R.

Jlrs.

Nazarene at
Mrs.

members

Holland.

horn-mi- d

and

Drain,

Sugar rapidly
Skim,

water

meeting.

Youth

parson-
age

young
as

Auxiliary

"iiriarnaD'. Ann union, rirsi unnsuancnurcn
.Mary

rril.tMMHM ..
Liuuiajj ;wis. iiiipcti. rincii aaugnier
Guests were Mrs. and Mrs. Markham Finch

committee

some
budget

house

total per
budget and

11.6 under
funds.

The cut

although
largest date.

oper-
ation and

W. C. Carr.
.T.l. u Pcr

when

mates.
than

committee
GOP's capital

gave senate

atomic

joe.sa.
Church the year

from
51,663,520

funds.

luuat ana

OVER MINE

thorized

brides.
Frank

arid
Edith Stamper

Ward,

guest
jersey

Ward, Jr., Webb
white

Hull, wearing

umbrellas.

Mrs.
W. Cook and

Texas

duet.
the

the
the

which

the

the cookbook,

the
"The

Jr.,

the
churrh

L.ong-- )

July

with

Longview.
Hart and and Miss

Blount arc members . of
party..

Ladies Society
Has Social Meeting

Mrs. E. O. Voggi. Mrs R.
Pachall and Mrs. M. W. Rupp
were Thursday evening
to members of Ladies Aid So-

ciety of St. Paul's Lutheranchurch
and their guests a social in
Ellis homes social building.

Games of 42 and
-1 1 Ar If 1

emciainmem. in t. nign
was won Mrs. O. and
low prize by Mrs C. H. Gross.
prize In was taken by Mr.
Michael O'Conner and low prize b
Mr. Woody Campbell. j

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Voggi. Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Mr. and
Mrs. Michael O'Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. W. y. Pachall.Mrs. John Fos-

ter, Miss Shultz. Ted Pachall.
Charles Pachall. Arnold Keune.
Herbert Keune.Mrs. Albert Keune,
R. A. Herman Welse,
Mrs. Arnold Peggy y.

.Mrs. Hohertz.. Mrs. W. C.
Heckler and Rev. and Mrs.
O. H. Horn. i

ill III CUI I ,VU. :itw

the

the

the

Mrs. J. Knox was

SUtch-A-B- it

The hottcss served salad
representatives, commitee rcc-- Mrs c'ydeMcMahon. Mrs. Ross
oniniended S17.742.160. a of """Km. Mrp. i,. u. jMorenead. Mrs.

an

The Increases

T2 ...... LI

a
were

hostesses

pinochle

pinochle

Behrend,

painting.

II. Mrs. Tip Anderson.
Mrs. Truman Townsend and
guest, M.-s-. J Wheat.

Minnows Not Farm
Fisher, and ly to added costs of concress--1 KrOdUCt 3tat SaVS

I .71 June
boosts not cows,

e tAI 1

997.322 state
architect's

library congressfunds ,arm
S11.3U2.500 to 56,462.800. the Attorney General Ar-maj- or

items thurs Stephensnotedthatboth
printing and binding eral andstate court opinions have

and the legislative held that fish or are not
senice The library had requested stock or farm products although

for 980 additional positions, they may have been
The group trimmed $200,000 from "minnow farm."

the legislative service, Morris the ruling in
claiming congressional

not making
use the

but are on
own

under the reorganization
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See
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Includes

plemenl morning

recently

Desert

honorees
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Stripling

wedding

Aid

the

at the

by

Campbell.

Weinkauf.

connection
case farm op-
erator was with

vthicle license.

A.

H.

ine
St

of

of
in

Mr. and Denton art
following vacation

snentwilh in Terrell
Rockwall.

Seaoull Vanish
(UP) Tht

Southern ance of of from
most of the from an Sound waterfronts

hcadquqar--i local experts. one.
announces. they went or why.

In the way of irons
j

the i Ulrey,
J.

of the con-

cerned was the
laundry, fills itself with
water, washes the clothes,
three dries

those

Dean

Horn
High

there

ehiitt Itcnlf nff Kmv wihn rnnlrf

One of the latest things
to the attention homemakers
now the home freezer for
fruits, vegetablesand

the exhibit will hold 210
of food. This will save

many trips the grocery
food can be indefinitely in
the freezer.

Then there were electric refrig-
erators in sizes and . .

dead-dryer-s,

also

Blankenship

Pari Of Tech

Stadium Burns
LUBBOCK. June

of
today go

dais.

DANCE SCHEDULED

raises, A7Jr2.
themselves HotellcSsJackTrZTs
stionTSueWe BrwnoyVoSey-Davi- d '"lJ.

license

reference
county

relatives

SEATLE.
Angaur thousands seagulls

Puget
American stumped

automatic

Helen Fleming

Harold P. Steck

To Marry July
Announcement of the engage

ment approaching marriage
Helen Fleming Har-

old P. Steck was here today.
Date for the wedding, to be held

in Spring, been set for
July 22.

Fleming the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fleming of
Hobbs. N. been in

the past
is superintendentof at the
Malone Hogan Clinlc-Hosplta- l.

Steck, except for time
in San the time

has
the past 10 years.

He came here with the
Boracr Patrol, subsequentlyenter-
ing the underwriting He is
commander the American Le
gion,
lector, and civic leader.

L E. Coleman
EntertainsMembers

Baptist Classes
Mrs. L. E. Coleman was

of the and
Verta Beckett classes the First
Baptist church Thursday afternoon
in her home.

Mrs. E. D. Rose the de--;
votional "Finding open--j
mg was led by Mrs. R. V.

Zinnias were used for decora-
tions the house.

Alnmhnrc tho tirn
uic u8m wcigiii uu guests prcsent were Mrs. C. H

with, an automatic prop to keep Varnell, Mrs. Beatrice Mittel. Mrs,
scorching ironing board, R. D. Chessie Walker,

vvt in iin. far tho at- -. Mrs. W. Mrs. C. E. Rich--

tentlon wopien

homes

ask for service.
coming

of
is

Onej
at

pounds
to because

kept

all types.

service, resident
for

chamber

ardson, Minnie Moore. Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. P.-- Dodge, Mrs.

Hancock. Mrs. R.
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs.

Andrews, Mrs. Lillian Be--

vins. Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
Menger. Mrs. J. Alexan

der and Nell

TeachersMust

Return Their

New Contracts
some with the home freezer type ' Teachers elected to faculty
section inserted the larger places in the Spring system
box have until Tuesdayto get their

Electric blankets, all glass elec-- , signed contracts. W. C. Blanken-tri- c

brewers, toasters, heat-- ship, superintendent,said Friday,
ers, fans, electric dishwashersartd juiy has been set as the

and kitchen StOVCS were line fnr the return pnntMpU.
according to adopted by

for there were port-- .h hnrr nr tr,.tA
the

m1Cls,:, (s0m.e .'Wth Where contracts are not return-handles-),

type h thand radio-reco- rd pUy- -g Vant ffctaieS?.
"uperlntendent would be atElectric which

1be recommend replace-la- stwill have its to board or re--display tonight.
So until the time comes when

' submlt the name of the teacher
mnterials are available for larg- - for elecUon of and when the con-e-r

of these items and tract did comc through,
they are available for everyone, Approximately 10 elect-wom-en

can be work-- ' cd have not yet returned their
ing for the electrical of to- -, contracts, and he

:,
27.

Texas Tech college indicated
would ahead to

ward completing the nroDoscd

M.
years.

nurses

short

field.

Janie.

W.

As

mcnts

home
was in the plans.

Vandalism k
Capitol Told

WASHINGTON. June
and historic paintings

in capital van-- ,

$350,000 athletic stadium here de-- Lynn, architect of the
spite almost total destruction by told the house
fire the partially built east tions committee in supportof funds
stands.! for operation of his office

Oldt. contractor little repairs are always
who was the Lynn told the committee:
the work at the time the fire "There always been van-brok- e

out. placeddamages dalism. ever since I can remem-iha-n

$200,000. 0er. For instance.
He said thestadium was to have statue in staturary hall he has

been completed the first sword it his side.
home game autumn, and hit it with

Workmen recently had started broke it into three or pipces.
pouring concrete in the forms.! Acain. Texas
which were built out mole than
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Ruth Class Members
GuestsHave Picnic

Made

Members of the Ruth Class of KNOTT, June 27. (SpU Thl
the East Fourth Baptist church Knott Home Demonstration Club

entertainedwith a picnic Thursday"met evening with Mrs
in the Big Spring cityE-- Roman to discussplans for

park. a group
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Refreshmentswere served to

Bennett and daughter. Mr. and Hershel SmJth' Mrs o BMrs. Sam Bennett and son. Mr. '

and Mrs. George McLellan and Mrs. H. R. Colfey, Mrs.
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ray and Jim Pardue, Mrs. Fred Roman,
daughter Mr and Mrs. Otto Mrs. H B. Pettus, Mrs. E G.
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stalling Mrs. R. H.Newcmer, Unger,and daughter.Mr. and Airs. LeRoy
Mcnchew, Mrs. Gordon Montgom- - Joe Myers. Jo Marie Myers,
ery, Mrs. Allen Wiggin and chil-- ; Mrs. Robert Brown. Mrs. L. C,
dren, Mrs. A. J. Allen and chil- - Mrs. A. BurcheU, Mrs.

. aren, Mrs. J. . and chil- - j. x. Gross.
Mrs. J. J. Richardson and

Wilrena Richburg.

B&P Women Plan Coming
To Meet July 1

Next of the Business VSltSand Professional club
has been set for July 1 at the Friday

ALATHEAN CLASS of the Elt VOMXit
hotel, the executive Bpt:n church win hare a metin

has announcedfollowing its session
this week.

Committeeswere appointed and
programs and business meetings
for the year were discussed at
the meeting, over which Mrs.
Moree Sawtelle, president, presid-
ed.

Attending were Mrs.
Faye Colthorp, Barton. Ina
McGowan, Mary Stella

Ima Deason, Mamie
Mayfield. Mary Louise Gilmour
and Beth Kay.

Mrs, H. G. Keaton and daughter,
Margie Beth, are in Mexia visiting
Mrs. Keaton's parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Morton.

for

Whenhotsunanddrywindsparch
lips, leave themcrackedandsmart-
ing so it even harts to smile
quick! call for con-
taining Camphorand
zninty MenthoL famous

gently

p

Plans For Trip
By Knott H-- D Club

Tuesday
evening

vacation.

Gaskins,

Matthies,
Croan

dren,

meeting
Women's

Settles board

Sawtelle.
Jewell

Cantrell,
Womack,

These

ntf !cf ereim mDDer" In th( horn At
Mrs. Hrmn Tylor it 730 p.sa.

SEW AND CHATTER club membtn
their huibtndi will be entertftlatd Tlth
a dinner it 730 p. m. In the home of
Mr C. 7. CUnkscjJet. 70S Zut ISth
ttreet.

rsmsm

si

PRYCRACKED UPS? ajob
"Gunfy 'and "M7tyve MENTHOiATUM TWINS

QucJcMENTH0LATUM

Mentholatum,
comforting

Mentholatum ingredients

help to soothetender lip sldn,
quickly revive dried-ou- t "thirsty
akin cells, help them retainneed-
ed moisture.. Soon smarting paia
leaves,yourlips feel softer,smooth
er...you smile again.Get soothing,
cooling Mentholatumtoday.
ALSO RELIEVES SUMMER COLD MIJEiT,

STUFFY NOSTRILS, SONBOIM

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 10:50 a.m.

'Our Country and Our Church'

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 p.m.

Evening Sermon 8:00 p.m.

"The Most Important Day In A
Man's Life"

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir Practice
Church Completely Air Conditioned

Everyone Welcome
Lloyd H. Thompson, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHFnm OF

SERVICES
Si

LORD'S DAY
First Service 9:00 A. M.
Bible School 10:00 A. M.
SecondService 10:50 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 6:30 P.M.
Preaching 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ' 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00 (KBST)

"OUR RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD'
Col. 1.27

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
"OUR PERSONAL ACCOUNT WITH GOD"

Romans 14:12

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Mala
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MOTOR CO.
Your and Dealer

6U Seurnr Phone 200

OIL
Ted O. Grocbl

& SONS PLUMBING CO.
103 Wet - Phone J7X

HOUSE
110 Mtli Phone 1524

Magnolia Agent

REED &
711 Seurnr M4

BOOM ! BOOM BOOM
Tr--

e Sotersare tfereH'tffJ
Yes, this is the seasonin the peopleof this great
pauseto celebratethe anniversaryof its independence.

The childrenof the picture may not understand the full
meaning of freedom and independence, but they know it
meanssomething and glorious - something that calls
for parading and drum beating and flag waving.

It is a wise prompts'us to cultivate the
minds of children a deep andabiding love of their

and a senseof responsibility for and welfare. No
nation can be greatwithout patriotic citizens.

The two great in our national growth and prosperity
havebeen patriotismand faith. As we through the
years, alongsideour duties and responsibilities as citizens, we
planted national "In God We

The America are thecustodiansof our religious
faith. Through them we have impartedto the peoplea know-

ledge of God and a s'enseof His overruling providence.
haveplayed a part in the building of this

This series ads is being published week in The Herald under the auspices

in the interests of better community by the following

SHROYER
GMC Oldimobiln

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME

WESTEX COMPANY

TUCKER
Ninth

PACKING MARKET

MERRILL CREIGHTON

GROCERY MARKET
Pheae

which coun-
try

grand

custom which .in
our coun-

try its safety

factors
walked

our motto, Trust."

churchesof

They
great nation.

each

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowai

COWPER-SANDER- S

Clinic HoceiUl

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phe 472

CHANDLER & ROGERS
Phillipa 65 50fl Kaet Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
aat Highway

HOWARD COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
403 Runnels Phone 1111

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
130 Seurnr Phene 832

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY
Mauler Coot. Mgr.

MEAD'S Fine BREAD
Mead'i fine Cake

ALLEN GROCERY
205 . Third Phone 618

HILLTOP GROCERY
1405 Scurrr Phone 824

TEXACO
Lula Aihlejr Charlee HarweM

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
D. D Douelaie. Mgr.

T2XAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. S. Blonuhleld. Mgr

RITZ DRUG RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.
i Theatre Bid. Phone, 3R 505 East Sixth

"ms
THE CHURCH FOR ALL

.urviv- - TLne,,nw ocxacv2.' hou!

ate c tmr and na
' f 1'

' " fead Bible daily. CnUfch on

Capyrishtlt1 bj
&.KciiUr,Struburc,VirgIaU

the Spring Pastors'Association is being sponsored

businessestablishments institutions:

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett. Pre.

THE RECORD SHOP
Oeeex Glickmaa

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Third Phone 03

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 Weit Tint Phone 1543

MOTOR CO.
DeSot - Plymouth Dealer

LORRAINE SHOP
201 Eost Third
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of Big and

and

CLARK

B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
90t Gregg Phone 171

CLAY'S NO-D-LA-
Y CLEANERS

We Delirar

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C L. Rowt Agt. Phonei 997-112- 1

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third k Am tin Phone 104

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 RunneU

CLUB CAFE
We NtVK Close"

V.

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25



Green Both Wise And
William Green, president of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, .has rejected,
quite wisely, pleas from member unions
for the general strike in protest against
the new Taft-Hartl- ey labor bill.

Such a strike would accomplish nothing
except further prejudicing of labor's
cause. It was indiscriminate use of the
right to strike that begot bill in the first
place. Now that it is law, flaunting the
law will not help.

Rather, the course is asMr. Green sug-
gested,namely, testing provisions of the
act in the courts. That isthe orderly way,
the sensibleway.

Meanwhile, Mr. Green is not altogether
reserved. He promisesthat the AFL will
organizepolitically, "with the purposeof

ConsistencyFor World
The wool price supportbill has drawn a

veto from PresidentTruman.
This is not any moresurprising thanit's

results are confusing. It was generally
conceded that the President would veto,
for one reasonchiefly. That reasonwas
the amendmentwhich would in effect in-

creasetariff on import wool.
Thus the supporters of the bill over-

played their hand, for it is agreed gen-

erally theveto cannotbe over-ridde- n.

Basically, the President had to weigh
the merits of the bill against the merits
of U; S. leadershipin seekingto establish
international trade on a firm basis. At
this moment the U. S. is engagedin UN

The Nation Today James

Will Only
WASHINGTON, tfl The new

labor law can stop a coal strike
or any big strike but only for
a while.

In the end when all the ma-
chinery set up under thelaw to
staveoff a strike Is exhausted-work-ers

are free to strike.
Here's an ABC on coal and the

new law. Both will be in the
news now. Any big strike could
be handled the same way.

1. TheJaw's machinery starts
with the president He has to
decide whether a big strike will
affect national health and safe-
ty.

2. If he thinks so, he appoints
a special board of Inquiry. The
board Investigatesand reports to
the president what it has found.

S. If the president still thinks
the strike would create a nation-
al emergency, he tells the at-

torney general to act
4. The attorney, general asks a

federal court judge to issue a
court order a n injunction to
stop the strike.

5. When, and if, the injunction
lc issued,the union and the em-
ployer are supposedto get to-

gether to try to reachan agree-
ment

6. While the union-employ- er

talks go on, the president calls
back his specialboard of Inquiry
for further investigation.

7. The board must report back
to the president within 60 days
after the injunction Is granted.

Affairs Of Th World DeWitt MocKenzle

Standardizationof armsamong

the countries of the western
hemisphereasa measureof mu-

tual security is being made a
matter of vital urgency by the
headsof America'sfighting serv-

ices.
General Dwight D. Eisenhow-

er, army chief of staff, empha-
sized the need of speedyester-
day in testifying before the
foregin affairs committeeof the
House of Representativeswhich
is holding hearingson President
Truman'sproposalto effect such
standardization.Eisenhower de-

clared that dangerwould threat-
en both the North and South
America, and he was emphatic
In sayingthatnow is the time to
organizefor defense.

Secretary of the Navy For-rest-al

andFleet Admiral Chester
W. Nimitz, chief of naval opera-
tions, also supported legislation
to authorize the U. S. A. to aid
in standardization. They said if
legislation was enacted the
navy proposesto trade new war-
ships to Latin-Americ- an coun-
tries for obsoletevessels.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, WJ Van John-

son is a Hollywood rarity-a-n ac-

tor who doesn't kid himself
bat reasonhe isaskinghis bosses
for lighter roles.

Most actors believe they could
tackle Hamletin a moment Says
Van: "1 still have to' learn to
act" He would ratherhavedone
a musical than his current "Vir-
tuous,'which he wantedpal Kee-na- n

Wynn to do instead of him.
But MGM decided in favor of
Van's heftier drawing power.

The redhead is currently cam-
paigning for a musical version
of the oldie, "Private Lives,"
with Lana Turner, Lucille Ball
and, of course,Keenan Wynn in

Marfow

Impulsive
defeating every memberof Congresswho

voted for this terrible piece of legislaton."
Certainly that is the right of AFL. It

is the right of any individual or group.

Yet, at this stageit is difficult to reconcile

this hot-blood- ed threat with an equally
plain statementfrom the lips of the same
man.

Talking about reports from his unions,
he observedthat "all are confused and
wonder what the bill really means . . .
how it applies to each."

It may well be that Mr. Green is just
plain mad at anyone who voted for the
measure,but until the reasonfor his mad
is establishedin actual practice, he is at
least on impulsive grounds.

Trade
conferences at Geneva on international
trade. Just as the Presidentpointed out,
the U. S. would have been in a highly in-

consistent position in advocating the re-

moval and relaxation of tradebarriers if
it had, through the hoisting of wool im-

port duty, taken a diametrically opposite
course.

Thus, coupling of price support to pro-

posed higher tariff hasbrought about the
destructionof the bill. What effect it has
on the wool market remains to be seen.
Some break may not be surprising, but
dire predictions of 20-ce-nt wool are on
the side of extremity.

Delay Coal Strike

Standard Arms Necessity S

8. In its report the board must
say what the latest offerof the
employer was, such as a wage
increase.The presidentcanmake
the report of the board public

9. Then the national labor re?
lations board (NLRB), which ad-

ministers the law, steps In. It
conducts a vote in all the plants

.where the union memberswork.
10. The workers vote on wheth-

er to accept the employer's last
offer or to follow the judgment
of their leaders in rejecting it

11. Once NLRB announcesthe
result of the vote even though
it means a strike through not
acceptingthe offer the attorney
general must ask the court to
end .the injunction against a
strike.

12. That leaves the union free
to strike. But the presidentmust
take one more step. He must
report to congresson the whole
situation.

13. Then it's up to congress
either to do nothing, and let the
strike occur, or pass a special
law to prevent the strike.

If it passessuch a law there's
this question: can any law com-
pel people to work if they don't
want to?

Perhaps100 or more days will
have elapsed between the time
the president first set up the
special inquiry board and when
he turned the case over to con
gress.

So the strike will have been

One of the most telling points
at the hearing was made by both
Eisenhower and Nimitz that if
the Uniied States doesn't furn-
ish armsand training to the rest
of the westernhemisphere,some
other countrieswill. Secretaryof
State Marshall and Secretaryof
War Patterson previously had
said thesamething.

It was left to Eisenhower to
make the disquieting disclosure
that dther countriesalready are
trying to sell arms to Latin
America.He declinedto amplify.

Of coursethe point of whole-
sale standardizationis that the
United States would be tfie
arsenal for the entire western
hemisphere in event of an at-

tack directed against both con-

tinents. No other nation is
equipped industrially to cope
with such an emergency. Any
nation which wasn't a party to
the standardization program
would be unableto defenditself,
and therefore would be a weak
link in the chain.

Eisenhowersaid that complete
cooperationbetweenthe United
Statesand Canadais imperative.

Frank Sinatra may have to do
some personal appearances to
pay off the wad he dropped in
the Walcott-Maxi- m fight he spon-
soredhere.Frankie never seems
to be perturbed about his many
adversities. Says a sign in his
dressing room: "Be gentle with
those who are ungrateful - or
when slander distorts your no-
blest gestures."

Cary Grant leaves in a week
for England where he will con-
fer with Alexander Korda and
Carol Reed on the first of a
seriesof films with international
backgrounds.It will be made in
Istanbul with others following in
London, Cairo and Monte Carlo.
After the conferences,Cary re

delayedthat long unlesscongress
in the end tries to pass a law
to stop It altogether.

As to the coal case:
The government seized the

mines a year ago when John
L. Lewis and the mine owners
couldn't agree on a contract

The government made a con-

tract with Lewis. It had seized
the mines and made the con-

tract .under a wartime law.
But the law and the contract

with It expire June 30. On July
1 the governmentmust turn the
mines back to the owners.

Under the government con-

tract the miners are allowed a
10-da-y vacation, starting June
27. They're due back July 8.

They start out while the gov-

ernment has the mines and are
due to return when the onwers
have them.

But will they .return July 8 if,
by that time, the owners have
not madea contract with Lewis?
Probably not In staying away
they'll deny they're on strike.
They'll say they can'twork with-

out a contract
The president won't be able

to tell until July 8 whether the
country faces a coal strike. If
he then starts the new law's
machinery working the coal
strike may be delayedunUl fall.

If the miners stay away after
July 8, the No. 1 problem will
be: can any injunction against
a strike stop them from staying
away?

een
This is true becausein the event
of another war one of the first
moves of the enemywould be an
air attack on the industrial cen-

ters nearthe GreatLakes.
'Military experts learned in-

valuable lessons regarding
standardization during both
world wars. There were times
when lack of coordination be-
tween allies like England and
France was damaging. The same
was true among some of the
Germanicallies, but in both con-
flicts Germany had a consider-
able degree of standardization
among its followers.

Hitler achieved this through
the simple expedient of forcing
small countries to accept out-
moded German armament In
barter trade for the food stuff'which the Fatherland needed.
Once a country was equipped
with German arms, it had to
secureammunition and replace-
ments from the Fuehrer's arsen-
als.

Of course it takes more than
standardizationto turn the trick.
You must have resources,and
that's what America still has.

turns here for "Mr. "Blanding
Builds His Dream House," with
Myrna Loy.

Swiss To Buy
75 Vampire Planes
BERN, OP) The appropriations

committee of the national coun-

cil (lower house; of the Swiss
parliament has approved a pro-
posal by the federal council that
parliament appropriate 64.450,000

Swiss francs (abouf $15,000,000'

for the purchase cf 75 Vampire
airplanesfor the military

Van JohnsonWants Light Roles

"THE GASP YOU
THE VOICE

Ha! Boyle's Notebook

Amputees
MARE ISLAND. Calif. ,t It

pays to rebuild war-damag-

veterans to make part-m- ei

whole again.
The navy has figures to prove

it, basedon 2,000 amputeeswho
have passedthrough its rehabili-
tation centers at the Mare Is-

land naVy yard here for veterans
who lost arms and legs in com-

bat
"We have found that, 90 per

cent of the men trained hereto
use artificial arms and legs are
employed and have madea re-

adjustment to civilian life," said
CommanderThomasJ. Canty of
Milwaukee, Wis., officer in
charge of the amputee center.

"About five per cent are hav-
ing difficulties and require furth-
er hospital treament. The re-

maining five per cent are fai-
luresmen who simply have giv-

en up."
Canty said that each failure

would represent a lifetime cost
to the government of 570,000 to
$100,000.

"So it has proved well worth
while to the taxpayer," he said,
"To spend the few thousanddol-

lars necessaryto rehabilitate the
average amputeeand restore
him to a productive place in
civilian life.

"Aside from the financial as-

pect, of course, this training
gives him back his life his self-resDe-

And our boys are doing
well in every "walk of life."

A former marine major who
lost a leg in air combat is run-
ning an air line in southernCalif-
ornia. A leglessmarine sergeant
Is studying agricultuie In a Tex-
as colleee. A marine private who
lost a leg above the knee is a
bulldozer. They are typical of the
amputee school graduates who
are making good.

ACROSS 25. A kins of
t. Deface Israel

26. Decompose
4. MInutt marine 27. Partially

animal burned
I. Knack carbon

12. Large bird IS. Negative
11. Winged prefix
14. Uy 2). Distance
15. Takes the marker

place of 41. Oil: suffix
IT. Luzon native 42. Dickens
It. Operatic solo character
19. Exclamation 42. Payable
20. Sacred lmace 44: Northwestern
SI. Likely state: abbr.
22. Trappers 45. Statesof mind
il. Kxpreesion ot 4S. Addition to

inquiry building
27. Shrill bark 50. Stravlnskl's
2). CharacterIn first name

'The Faerie 51. Head covering
Queene" 63. Large upper

10. Symbol for room
thallium tS. Note of the

21. Court worr-- n crow
24. Through: 57. Drinks

prefix S3. Devoured

5T3 8

IS

Wy. 24Si V'SA
vsS'A
s5

3 5a 93

35 35"

38 31

43 viz
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Si ysss.
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r
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JUST HEARD WAS
OF AMERICA"

Make Good
IcebreakerGives
San Diego Thrill
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Vfi-- Tht

sight of an icebreaker ship barg-
ing into San Diego bay and in
midsummer at that was enough
to chill the heart of the chamber
of commerce. But the Navy ex
plained that the 5,300-to-n USS
Burton Island, first full-fledg-

icebreaker assignedto the Paci-
fic fleet, was only In port for t
cruises to the Artarctic with th
Byrd expedlton and "to Alaska
waters later this year.
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By BACH
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Solution of Yesterday's Puxzla

CO. Mountain rldce DOWN
61. Creek letter 1. Tableland
62. Guided
63. Valuable 2. River in Asia

possession 3. Skin disease
61. East Indian 4. Wolframite

weight 5. Patron saint
of Norway

to 6. Hindu queem
7. Rarefied
8. French article
9. Speedily

10. Backward
bends

1L Rendered from
one language
Into anothertoo 16. Ancient
Egyptian
scrolls

20. Masculine
name

30 22. Make lace
24. Massachusetts

cape
25. Frugal
26. Agree
2S. Outer boun-

dariesof
plane figures

32. Vase
33. Sun
34. Dove: Scotch
37. Feminine

name
39. Wire meas.mm urement
40. Institute suit

64 156 42. Sailor
46. Propelled

with oars
47. Rescues
49. Theaterseats
52. Measure
54. Festival
55. Former

emperor
57. Bleat
52. Steep
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Senators Feel Rent Bill Ei'rect
WASHINGTON, Several

Republican senators now find
that though they rejected con-

tinuation of wartime rent con-

trols, they themselvesare going
to pay higher rent And they are
complainingloudly about It

Their rent-gougi- landlord is
the swank Westchester apart-
ment 'here, which towers coolly
above the nation's capital and
which housesSenators Alexan-
der Wiley of Wisconsin, Curley
Brooks of Illinois, C. Douglass
Buck of Delaware, Raymond
Baldwin of Connecticut, Harry
Cain of Washington, Homer
Fergusonof Michigan andWayne
Morse of Oregon, all Republi-
cans.
These seven have now been

confronted with a landlord's
notice that rents will be boosted
17 1-- 2 per cent

With the exception of Morse,
who wanted wartime rent con-
trols continued, most of the
above senators were willing to
let the rest of the nation take a
15 per cent ed "voluntary"
rent hike which actually isn't
so very "voluntary" at all.

When It comes to themselves,
however, five have signed a
vigorous protest against their
landlord's 17 1-- 2 per cent in-
crease.

Buck of Delaware, who pro-
tested, pays $175 a month for a.

apartment. Wiley of
Wisconsin pays $150; Morse $170;
Baldwin $97.50 for a m

apartmentBuck, son-in-la- w

of the Delaware Du Ponts,
said he did not object to a 10
per cent Increase,but considered
17 2 per cent too high.

Ferguson and Cain were the
only senatorial tenants who did
not protest. Snorted the latter:
"I believe In free enterprise,,
even in the matter of rents. If
the rent is raised too high,
I'll move out"

NOTE The Westchester
apartment's rent boost can be-
come efective only if approved
by the District of Columbia
rent control office. The five
senators have protested the in-
creaseto that office.
SECRET GOP TAX STRATEGY

Despite what- - Republican
leaders say about "no more tax
legislation," a strong movement
is afoot in the House Ways and
Means Committeeto bring out a
"quickie" measureto slashexcise
taxes. This would chiefly affect
freight transportation and com-
munications.

Committee members have
been keeping very quiet about,
it, but the strategy is to put

'Truman "on the spot" by tossing
another tax bill right back at
him this session a bill he

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Caution For Future Seed Buyers
Bill Flippen of Farwell too ad-

vantage of the rains and care-
fully and painstakingly worked
his field to get it In good con-

dition for planting. It was a job,
as usual, but he did it.

He rushed to Roy Slagle's to
get some certified sudan seed.
Roy was out but someone di-

rected Bill to a pile of well-fille- d

sacks.He grabbedone and
headedfor home. He planted it
all and needed more.

"Need another sack," he said
to Roy, who was at work this
time. Roy got him onet Bill was
puzzled. He told Roy that the
last sack he got was from that
pile over there.

"That." said Roy after a mo-
ment of silence, "Is Johnson
grass."

T. H. McCreary of Cayuga has
an experience something like
that, but not as painful.

He paid three dollars a pound
for some grade a canatloupeseed
and sowed them. The crop is
McCreary isn't paying any

along beautifully, but
tention to cantaloupe markets.

Cucumbersare coming up all
over the place.

M. C. Nichols cf Stephenvllle
has found a new use for post
oak trees. He grows orchids on
thtm.

He set out re er.il orchid bulb
on a post o.'iic stump; us'i
twine and stplts to yecure them
to the bark. The rerult: perfect.
Ho ssys the bulb" came from
Mexico, and will stand tempera-
tures rangin? fror 10 degrees
belov. zero to 110 fahrenhelt

Down at Corpus Christi Mr.
rid Mrs. June Meacham ar

growing strawberr'es in a hir-r- -i

On a barrel to be exac.
Meachamoorcd 85 holes in the

bam. which vr.s mounted on a
wNtl so it would revolve. In
tii" center of lh-- ; barrel was
placed a piece of stove pipe to
ilow water seeong: Sandyloam

arm barnya.'J manure was put

Army FatherQuits,
His Son Enlists
CHAMPAIGN. 111.. WL-T- he U.

S. Army and the Karva family
have made a swap. Sgt. Anton
Karva retired after 30 years of
continuous service, and his son,
John, enlisted.

Hobby Rings Bell
MAROA. 111., (.? Best way to

attractMrs. C. H. Young's atten-
tion is to ring a bell. She has col-

lected 116 of them metal, pot-
tery, wooden and glass bells
from 21 states and 13 foreign
countries.

would find tougher to veto than
the last one.

At a secretpow-wo- w of several
ways and means Republicans
the other day, It was believed
that an excise-ta-x cut would
meet the sameveto fate of the
Income-ta- x bilL However, it was
also argued that such a veto
would leaveTruman opento the
same charge he leveled at the
Republicans in his income-tax-vet- o

message that GOP spon-
sors were injuring the little fel-
low. Only this time, the shoe
would be on Truman'sfoot, since
excise taxes are largely paid by
theconsumer.
. Strategy is to rush a bill to the
Housefloor that would slashex-
cises totaling more than $1,000,-000,00-0,

on the following goods
and services:

Transportation freight and
personal;

Communications telegrams
and long-distan- phone calls;

Handbags,gloves, and certain
other wearing apparel;

Certain cosmetics, including
thoseusedin barbershops;

Medicinal alcohol and various
other nostrums sold in drug-
stores.

The 3 per cent excise tax on
freight and the 25 per cent levy
on telegrams and long-distan-

calls, taken together, bring in
revenuesof around $250,000,000
a year. The freight tax would
be wiped out entirely in the sug-
gestedbill, while the 36 per cent
communications assessment
would be slasheddrastically.

Whether the secretGOP plans
materialize remains to be seen,
but a strong effort will be made
to put it over in the ways and
meanscommittee,probably with
the support of Chairman Harold
Knutson of Minneota.
EVOLUTION OF STATESMAN

. When RepresentativeEverett
Dirksen first came to Congress
from Pekin, Illinois, 15 years
ago, he possessedone of the
loudest voices in the House
and madefull use of It There
was nothing subtle or polishedin
Dirksen's speakingtechnique.In
fact, he seemedto subscribe to
the theory that the louder he said
It, the moreeffective it was.

In the last five years,however.
Dirksen has changed. He is
more tolerant, broad-minde-d and
reasonable.When shown that he
is wrong, he will change. He
hasgrown in stature andwon the
respect even of those who dif-
fer with him.

Dirksen's speaking technique
has changed, too. Only rarely
does he shout Today he more
often whispers, walking dra-
matically from sideto side of the
speaker's well of the house,

'j the bottom of the barrel.
Strawberry pi mts fhen worr

inserted in the holes. The pipe
filled will- - gravel and loan:,

r.d water pourf! in. Irrigating
iKe strawber.-'t;- .
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fingering his spectacles, leas-
ing over the desk,pausingat fra-que- nt

intervals.
ThoughDirksen is a powerful

figure in the House,not all' his
colleaguesare impressedby the

Dirksen. Among these is
bull-voic- ed RepresentativeLeon
Gavin, City Pa., Republican.
The leather-lunge-d Gavin, can
outshouteventhe Dirksen of old

and does so every time ht
takes the floor.

During a recentdebateon the
Mundt bill to permit the state
department an international in-
formation program,Dirksen
the briefly to tell th
House he would introduce an
amendmentlater anamendment
which provedoneof the mostIm-
portant to the bilL As usual, ht'
spoke in a slow and modulated
voice.

A few minutes later, GOR
ColleagueGavin was on his feet-Whil- e

his colleaguesstared ia,
amazement,he "began In a soft
smoth, almost inaudible voice,
"Mr. Chairman,there' hasbeens.
greatdeal of talk"

Hert the'always-angr-y voice of
Michigan's Clare Hoffman brokt,
in, asking Gavin to yield. "Yes,.--

will yield," Gavin said softly.
"What is this changeof voles

due to"" Hoffman asked.
"I am trying to appear as t

statesman," Gavin replied, con-
tinuing with his "Dirksen" voice.'

NOTE I The
of speech in Congress"'

hopes Gavin will continue' to
Dirksenize voice. Its
bers are tired of using earstop-per-s.

NOTE 2 The Pekin, nC
Times In Dirksen's hometown,
two years ago raised $8,000 to'
pay his expenseson- - a post-w- a

trip to Europe and Asia an
unusual tribute to a congress--
man. After he came back,Dirk-
sen was convinced that" one of
the state department'smost im
portant jobs was selling Ameri
candemocracythrough its prop?
ganda service. His amendment
to the Mundt bill provides for
nonpolitlcal council of newspapef
and radio men to advise the
state department on propa-
ganda. X

MERRY GO ROUND
Though the President frei.

quently works in his office on:
Sundays,he has strong scruples;
about Sabbath-da- y broadcasts-fro-

the White House. . . . Acc-
ording to aides, he hasn't de-
livered a single radio talk fron?
tht White Houseon Sunday
doesn't intend to except in an
emergency.. . Tht "Duef
In The Sun" is packing 'em in
since ed Rep. John
Rankin of Mississippi blasted it
on the Housefloor. :

Now and then the barrel it.
tunrd so all p.antr can be ex-

cised to the sii . The thing work
line, and th? Meichann have
'aifp many a juicy strawberry
fro.Ti their "tana".
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Cindan HangsUp No 12

As SportsTumble18To 9
; Martin, Varona

.Hit For Circuit

; In Scoring Fray
The Bhz SpringBroncs.who have

Ijeen on' the road continuously for
some 18 days, except for a three--

Sameserieshere with Midland last
week, will return Saturday to do
battle with the Vernon Dustersbe
fore the home fans.
; The game Is scheduled, for 8:15

.The Broncs win try for a sweep
of a two-na- series with - the
Sweetwater Sports In Sweetwater
tonight.

SWEETWATER. June 27 Jose
Cindan wasmore liberal than usual
on the mound Thursday night, but
His matesbacked hlra tip with a
21-h-lt attack, including two home
runs, to give, the durahle cuoan
an 18--9 triumph, over the sweci-wate-r

Snorts.
It was Cindan's 12th victory of

the season,as against two losses.
The Sports took a 2-- 0. lead In the

first inning, but the Bronc bats
startedbooming In the top ol uie
secondwhen they scoredfive runs.
From there the work centered
around building up the lead

Leamon Bostick and Tony Tras
puesto collected four singles each
In the attack against four Sports
pitchers. However, the telling
blows were"home runs off the bats
of Mario "T-Bon- e" Varona and

Charity

suffered

Martin, was Martin's 16th I r Dm
round-tripp- er the season Willi Ilia
Varona's fifth. Varona also had a
$iple to his credit In the Thurs
dav nteht
ma spring ab r hpoas
Moreno 3b 6 3 3 2 1 0
MeClUn Sb 41Dtl Toro is ...........S 3
suttr rf 4 3
Vwont Jf 4 3
Stirtln el a 3
"cmpatsto e . 5 .2
SosUek lb 6 3

ntUn p 6 0

13
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FIGHTER DIES Jimmy Doyle
(above), boxer from
Los Angeles, died in

Cleveland, of
head injuries when he
lost by eight-roun- d technical
knockout a title bout with
Hay (Sugar) welter-
weight champion. (AP

Cats Are Eyeing

League Top Spot
jjjobby It WffFmc

of and Ma lUlC

skirmish.

ical

Hospital,

By Thf Asioclattd PrM
Fort Worth, pushinganotherstep

ahead of second-plac-e

Shreveport, is eyeing the big boy
at the top the Texas league
today Houston

Before last night s games, the
Texas Cats and the Louisiana
Sports had swappedthe runnerup
spot no less than four times
straight.

The Cats, who grabbed the po
Wednesday night by down

ing Dallas, handed the Rebels a
second cuffing last night eke
ahead. Shreveport, able only to
split a doubleheaderwith the loop's
cellar club, San Antonio, stayed
in third place,

The results:
Khrevenort beat San Antonio 7-- 3

i Tn b&M WUVoren--. Stutr. MrHn. D1JI Uie AUSSIOUS TOOK UJC SBCOnO.

dm
iEmiSSSrmaZ ESSf Houston won over Beaumont3--0.

Snoer. out Clniin McI3ki Jot the night rap
uino in G. xenxt x airntr 1. m --w uuw

3. 1. Gin,
t. 3,

SHINES

A

SHINE
TV

are

TEXAS

rge ssuIL

Ohio,

In
Robinson,

its rival,

of

sition

6-- 3

homa City,
And Fort Worth swamped Dal

las 7--3.

SanAntonio's cellar dwellerspro
vided probably the best thrill of
the night. The Alamo City club
was trailing 2-- 3 In the eighth In
ning of the second game when
Charley Grant steppedup to the
plate to swat a homer with two
and insure a win for the home
town team. Grant's turner was
followed by another circuit clout
by Marc Carrolla.

It was Belief Pitcher John
Miller's secondvictory In two days
over the Sports.

Jackie Robinson Helps Brooklyn

Advance Driver's Seat
Thf Auociitrt PrM

Jackie Robinson, the Brooklyn
first baseman,has come through
under extreme pressureto become
an important factor in the Dodgers'
rise the NaUonal league lead.

Batting .302 after last night's
thrilling win oyer Boston, Robinson
rateswith the best rookies of the
season.

Through the west, was Rob
inson's batting that started the
Brooklyn club on a victory string
that now measures eight out of
nine. In Pittsburgh he stole home
against Fritz Ostermueller with a

ln run.
' After Boston, fighting desper
ately to hold first place, rallied for
five runs to tie the Dodgers, 6--6,

at Ebbett field last night. Robin
sons eighth inning double started
the victorious two-ru- n splurge.

Chicago lost ground in the race
by Pittsburgh Ernie Bonham's 8-- 0

shutout victory. It was the second
straight whitewash job for the
stout since Manager
Billy Herman made him a starter,
and his fifth win to one loss
Rookie Doyle Lade was the chief
victim of the 10-h- it assault that
included Ralph Kiner's 14th horn
er.

8-- 6

Cincinnati' Ewell Blackwell,
who setting the league its
earwith his sidearm slants, dump
ed St. Louis' Harry Brecbeen.6--3,

for his 12th victory, The loss drop
ped the Red Birds below the .500
mark again, actually a fraction
of a point behind Cincinnati in
what amounted to a virtual fifth
place tie.

Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath
letics continued to tread on the
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Mario "T-Bon- e" Varona, who was benchedfor several
weeks, but neverthelessmanagedto keep scores of per-
sonalfans, has shown unmistakablesignsof developing into
a consistenthitter since his into the Bronc
regular line-u- p. T-Bo-ne was definitely in a slump when
ManagerPat Staseydecided to give him a rest. Although
he exhibited a better than average eye for the ball, the
husky left fielder just couldn't produce a solid blow, and
therewere thosewho thought he utilized but a fraction of
his potential power in his swing.

However, the fans stuckwith T-Bo- and since June
12 in Midland, when he ed the regular line-u- p,

Varona hasnot only boostedhis battingaverage,but started
to gam respect as a slugger as well, all of which delights
his many followers.

Varona's batting average hadx
dipped to .279, a miserable show-

ing in a league where some 30--
odd batters are clouting the ball
at .300 or better, when he began
his tenure on the bench. Since
June 12, however, he has raised
his season's mark to a respect-
able .298 againstsomeof the better
pitching in the league. Figuring
only the games since June 12
Varona had been up 56 times
through Wednesdaynight's game
collecting 19 hits for a .357 aver
age. His "streak" actually began
In earnest during the last home
stand, however. Since the Broncs
opened against the Midland Ind
ians here on June 17, Varona has
accountedfor 14 hits in 35 times
at bat for an average of even
,400. Three of his blows during
the "streak" havebeenhomeruns
two of them against Vernon in one
game, and he has added several
doubles and one triple.

Two former Big Spring players
Bobby Decker, now of the Amar
Illo Gold Sox, and Hayden "Stub'
Greer, manager of the Abilene
Blue Sox, will perform in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
All-St- ar game In Amarillo June 2
Both Greer and Decker are among
eight players In the circuit select
ed to play In the mid-seaso- n class
ic for the second successiveyear,

George Tlllerson. Sterling City
coach, revealed Sundaythat,he is
no stranger in the pitcher's box
at a soltball game. Tlllerson yield
ed but 10 hits in pitching the
Sterling City Independents to

4--3 triumph over Mert- -
zon. The game was a scoreless
deadlock until the top of the 12th
when Sterling City scored four
times. Mertzon then counted three
times in Its half of the 12th, but
Tlllerson extinguished the fire in
time.

With 46 players who performed
in the loop In 1946 now playing
in higher company, the Class B
New England league now claims
to be the most productive field for
baseball talent. . . Attendancefig
ures for single gameshave soared
to new post-w- ar records in New
Orleans and Oklahoma city.

To NL

toes of the mighty in the American
league, haltingthe New York Yank
ees win streak at six with a 4--2

decision. Rookie Joe Coleman,
whose only previous win was a
shutout of the Yanks on Decor
ation day, obliged with a .seven-hi-t
effort despite Joe Dlmaggio's
ninth homer.

Despite the Yanks' defeat, they
held their 2 1--2 game lead he--
cause Washington thumped Bos--
ion ea box, 7--3, hopping on re-
liefer Earl Johnson in a four-ru-n

seventhinning. Bobo Newsom, who
gave way to Tom Ferrick in the
eighth due to a twisted ankle, was
credited with his fourth success.

Al Gettel hurled his second com-
plete game in a Cleveland uniform,
a four-hitt- er against Chicago, 5-- 1.

The result enabled theTribe to
changeplaces with the White Sox
in the standings, shifting from
sixth to fourth. Gettel had a two-h-it

shutout until the eighth in
downing Frank Papish.

St. Louis and Detroit were not
scheduled.

New Orelans drew 13,280 paid ad-

missionsat a game against Nash-

ville In May, while 7,696 persons
laid cash on the line to see the
Indians play in an early season
tilt . . . through June 6 therehad

been 15 rs in minor league
baseball, two of them perfect, and
all but two were shut outs. .
statisticians for the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball
Leagues believe Big Spring may
have set a scoring record during
the first 10 games of the season
when the Broncs crossed theplate
150 times. . . the Salt Lake City
club of the ClassC Pioneer league
also is asking recognition for
scoring feat. . . .they tabbed no
less than 18 runs in one inning,

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 18. SwettTtter .
Midland 8, Ballinter a.
Odessa 13. Ver'non 4.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
AlbUQueraue e. Abilene 1
Amarillo 9. Lubbock 5
Borger 16. Parana 9
Claris 18. Lamesa 7

TEXAS
Tulsa 1. Oklahoma Cltr O

Houston 33, Beaumont 0--8.

Fort Worth 7. Dallas 3
Shreresort 7--3. Can Antonio 6

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh 8. Chlcato' i
Brooklyn 8, Boston 6
Cincinnati 6. 8t. Louis 3
(Onlr tames scheduled).

AMERICAN
Cleveland S. Chicago 1
Washlncton 7. Boston 3
Philadelphia 4. Nev York 3
(Onlr cames scheduled).

The Standings
LONQHORN
BIO BPRINO 40 31
Midland .. 40 32
Balllnter 30 32
Bwtetwater 38 35

TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

.656

Odessa '. 28 34 .452
Vamon 30 43 .323
WEST
LiUDDOCK 45 30 .812
Amarillo .. 43 30 .683
Lamess 34 39 .839
sorter 32 33 .500
Pamsa 37 30 .472
Abilene r. .... 37 36 .433
Aibuqueraui 26 34 .439
cjom . . .

TEXAS
Houston
Port Worth
Shrtreport
Dallas
Tulsa
Beaumont

16 41

45
32
33

39
.509

35 .449
Oklahoma Cltr 43 .427

Antonio 39 J73
AMERICAN
New York 37 23 .197
Boston 33 26 .559
Philadelphia ". 31 29 .517
Cleveland ,4tl
Detroit 30 .483
Chicago . 30 .478
Wash lniton 30 .474
St Louis 35 .397
NATIONAL
Brooklyn 28 J74
Boston 34 2 .167
new . .., .961
Chicato , 30 JOB
Bt. LfiUlS 30 31 .493
Cincinnati , 31 .492
Phlladelohla 28 in is
Pittsburgh. 23 J90

GamesToday
LONQHORN

Bio BPRINO at Bwietwater
Vernon at Odessa
Midland Balllnger

WEST TEXAS. NEW MEXICO
Abilene at Albuautreue
Lamesa at Clovli
Pampa at Borger
Lubbock at Amarillo

TEXAS
Dallas at Port Worth
Oklahoma Cltr at Tulsa
Houston at Beaumont
Shreveport Ban Antonio

NATIONAL

38

.554
37 .513

39 38
43

32
49

26 27
28

33
27
33

35

32 25
31

32

36

at

at

43
41

Brooklyn at Boston fnlrhO w.tl.n
(75) TS VolieUe (1-- 4) or Barrett M.(t

Phlladelnhla at New York falrhtl
nave (b--; vs umnsen o-- ji

Pittsburgh at Chicago Bagbr (0-- 3)

Cincinnati at Bt. Louis fnlgttt)
rensbsrger ts Poljet
AMERICAN

St. Louis at Detroit TMt

.573

San

Raf
(2-- (4--

(2-- ts Overmire (2-- or Trucks (3-- 6.

Chicago at Cleveland fnl.fct) mil...
mo j., nr U-- JI v rtjltr (g-- i)

or Kmbree (4--

Boston at Washington TVitI.h .h
Ne To A1 PhHdlPhla (night)

Chandler 1 r Bchelb ).

Tonsure, a religious observance
Of the Roman Catholic nnrl firth.
odox Eastern Churches, consists
of shaving cutting part of the
nair as a sign of dedication
special service.

"Fon'nNeverHadIt So Hood J

Ai laprtOBl job awaits yu in JAPAN

Ml ExpensesPaid and $90 Per Month
"You've never had it so good," says a sign eracfed over a club-ho-

entranceby Regular: Army men in Japan. It refers to the
interesting life thy enjoy while taking part in one of the-- most
successful occupation jobs' in history.

Now that summer has come to Japan, famous resort hotels
beckon enlisted men on leave to. the scenic mountains or the
seashore.There, they find swimming pools, hot springs, horse-
back riding, skiing, bus tours. Various recreation clubs offer
well-stock- book shelves for leisure reading. American refresh,
ments often are available in evenings and on week-end- s. Both
American and Japanese entertainers appear in theaters and
clubs. Movies are shown almost every night.

You can be part of this picture, if you measureup to the
Army s high standards.Good food, lodging, medical and dental
care, clothing, transportation and many other expensesare paid
by the Army. For further details, visit your Army Recruiting
Station at

16 P. O. Building

643
.484
,444

.616

sors.

urore

or
to

FernsBegin AAU

Meet Tonight

In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., June 27

(AV-T- he women of American track
and field, all with their eyes on
the Olympic games,battle time and
distance tonight in the first round
of the National AAU meet.

Starting at 7:30 o'clock they will
competein the junior division. To
morrow night, they return to Ala
mo stadium for the senior class
which will be run off at the same
time as the National Army Air
Forces championships.

A total of 120 entries, twice as
many as competedin the Nationals
at Buffalo last year, will be in
action in both divisions. Only a
few of the senior entries Stella
Walsh, Alice Cochman and Dor
othy Dodson will pass up the
junior class.

A 17-gi- rl squad from Tuskegee
Institute of Alabama is top favor
ite to win the team title in both
divisions with San Antonio recre
ation department furnishing the
chief competition. Lillie Purifoy
who set a new world's record of
7.3 seconds for the 50-ya-rd indoor
hurdles at Philadelphia in January,
heads the Tuskegee squad. She
won the National AAU er

hurdles in 1945 but was defeated
last year by Nancy Cowper
thwaite of New York, who also
is an entry here.

Elaine Bradford, Tuskegeeshot
out and discus star, is another
leading entry.

Sluggers Decision
Lamesa Nine, 13-- 5

LAMESA, June 27 The Big
Spring Colored Sluggers pounced
on the Lamesa Negro team for a
13-- 5 decision here Friday night.

The Sluggers big bats kept a
steady stream of runners crossing
the plate, while Vernon was keep-
ing the Lamesa batters under
fair control most of the way.

RespectFor Age Asked
CONCORD. Mass. (UP) Paint-

ed on the rear of a 1931 Ford
parked on Concord Turnpike were
these words: "Don't laugh. Re-

member, you'll be old some day,
too."
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Par Is Shattered
By 29 At Chicago
CHICAGO, June 27. GB Par was

near complete pulverization as
pace-sett- er Sammy Snead of Hot
Springs,Va., and 75 other swingers
leveled off today in the second
18-ho-le round of the $15,900 Chi
cago Victory National Golf Tourna
ment

No fewer than 29 performers
including three amateurs exploded
par-betteri- scores over the 71
stroke standard westward Ho

Obie Brisfow,

Ted Roden Meet
ODESSA, Tex., June 27. W

Match play started today in the
West Texas Golf Tournamentwith
Defending Champion Doug Jones
of Abilene meetingJ. M. Smith of
Odessa in the opening round.

Jones did not have to qualify
yesterdayas Billy Maxwell of Abi
iene and Morris Norton of Wichita
Falls tied for medalist honors
with a fine 69 apiece.

In the opening round Maxwell
played Ralph Neal of Sweetwater,
who shot a 72, and Norton engaged
Gervls McGraw of Abilene, who
qualified with a 76 the samescore
as posted by Smith, Jones first
round opponent.

In other first round matches
Bobby Davidson, Odessa, played
Bill Landreth, Forth Worth; Ted
Roden, Odessa, clashedwith Obie
Brlstow, Big Spring; Rufus King,
Wichita Falls, played Vann Ligon,
Odessa; Bob Farmer, Odessa,vs
R. Stoker, Odessa; Buddy Schultz,
Wichita Falls vs Bill Stanton,San
Angelo; Gene Mills, Wichita Falls,
vs GeraldWaterhouse,San Angelo;
M. O. Boring, Odessa, vs Dan Har
den, El Paso; Bill Roden, Odessa,
vs Jack Vaughn, Lamesa; Don
Cherry, Wichita Falls, vs J. L.
Hall, San Angelo; Bob French,
Odessa, vs Dr. W. A. Schaal, Ta-hok- a;

Bill McMahon, Odessa,vs
James Lyle. Kermit; Chick Trout,
Sr.. Lubbock, vs A. G. Barnard,
Lamesa.

222 WEST THIRD

courseyesterday as Sneadbounc
ed back from a heart-breakin- g U.

S. Open setback with an eight--
under-pa-r 63.

George Payton,
Hampton, Va., shooter, who grad
ually has been improving in the
1947 pro circuit, shot a 65.

Unless the weather does a com
plete turn-abou-t, the four-da-y grind
of 72-ho-le stroke play is destined
to shatter the Victory Open rec
ord of 273 set by Ben Hogan and
Harold (Jug) McSpaden in 1944.

Hogan, Hermen Kaiser, Bob
Hamilton, Fred Haas, Cary Mid--

dlecoff, Ellsworth Vines and Toney
Penna all are within five strokes
of Snead.

Six strokes behind Snead at 69
were nine players including the
top amateur. Chuck Kociis of Roy
al Oak, Mich., former National
collegiate champion, and profes
sionalsLloyd Mangrum, Dick Metz,
Jackson Bradley, Bob Stupple,
Chick Harbert, Ed Furgol, George
Schoux and Bill Nary.

Long-drivin- g Harbert with his
31-3- 5 did better thanJim Ferrier
of San Francisco to whom he lost
in the finals of the National PGA
Tuesday. Ferrier was among sev
en players who matched par 71
with 36-3-5.

GrandSfam Homer
Licks Lubbock, 9--5

By Tht AllocilUd Pru
Amarillo was closing in on Lub

bock today in the battle for the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
lead.

The Gold Sox licked Lubbock
9-- 5 last night mainly on a home
run with the bases full by Bob
Crues. It left Amarillo only a game
back of the Hubbers.

Borger downed Pampa 16--9. Al
buquerque laced Abilene 6--1 and
Clovis blastedan 18--7 decision over
Lamesa.

Manager Gordon Nell led the
Gassersin their victory over Pam-
pa with two home runs and a
triple. Dick O'Boyle allowed Abi
lene only four hits as Albuquer-
que opened a three-gam- e series;
with a win. Clovis pounded 18 hits
in whipping Lamesa all over the
diamond.

Wiemm-WiLUAM-S

By
LONDON, June 27. Mi-- Play In

the Wimbledon Tennis
started an hour and 15 min-

utes late today becauseof a
electrical storm followed

by heavy rains. '
The first match to get underway

involved Geoff Brown of Australia
and Pierre PeHizza of Trance,

'On

It will be a right-han- d hit-
ter against a powerful left hooker
when Billv Fox of oo--
poses Artie Levine (above),

in a ten-rou-

match at Madison Square Garden
in Mew iorJc tonight.

Fox, afterastringof 43 kayowins.
raninto his first reversesix weeksago
when he found Gus the
champ, too seasoned. Since then,
however, he has added two more
knockouts to his Est.

This is Levine's first start in the
175-l- b. division. Artie is a sharp
douter and is capable of puttinz
over a crusher thathasnailed many
a foe to the canvas.The
will be by a few pounds
but boxing men figure hell make up
for thatwith superior boxing skill.

Enioy the excitement, blow-b- v-

Sports
over American Co. and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 p.m.

And remember,
men . . . lAJVh.
barn! FEEL

iharo! BE sham!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the

edges
ever honed:

v i mMM m a m m i mm m m m mm w immm

HOUSEPAINT
15 BACK AGAIN

i J i
GALLON

mWMWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mm Ammmf,l

MMnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW H S j'- SBBBBBBBK ' HM W fc. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

:BmmfM$WmSBmmWMLmBm

HHHHHHHHHHiliaH
TheSherwin-William- s Co,

PHONE 1792

Matches
Delayed Storm

Champion-
ships

LeWne-Fo- x. "Go"
KBST. Tonight

smashing

PhiladelDhia
Brook-

lyn,

Lesnevich,

Brooklymte
outweighed

blow.onGillette'sCavalcadeof
Broadcasting

harpest

i. A
imm 'ErBff

Wimbledon

COVER
THE

EARTH
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- - Business Directory
CtelHiflr. & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

factory Methodi

LAWSON HAT WORKS

S03 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & MattressesJ
New and Used urnitu"

Sen-in- s you for the past 30

years. We renovate and maKe
"new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Special For AU

Service Cars

Starter iphtlriR
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune. Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
8fl5 TV. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
arid brake repair. --

Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa
JACK iJ'KAXViixaix

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Laundry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location

- 506 JOHNSON
Next to Morris System

Grocery
100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
"Wet Wash Drv Wash

Delivery Service 1
Phone 680

MAY-TA- D LAUNDRY
t t to wash

Coolest Laundry in town: boUlni soft
water Courteous service: eooa as--
tmsti.ana w 14th Phona 1595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threwling ,

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an Innersprinjs mattress.
.New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeinto
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new. .

Write Box il30
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B, PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

Rendering or

or

FREE REMOVAL.
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect 1939

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. .1037 .or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal - of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned) FOR
1942

CALL 1556. COLLECT a.
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
WEPhillips 66 Station

1100 vOrd Big Spring

Tennitt Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

i Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uactne Work Ifotor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Tt.o .( Rnllinn Tall. , . RnMrrI i
UOUUJ V .lulling u "t u
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 . 15th St'

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor Dolisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights arid
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithmg.acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe worK.
Trailers and farm equipment
our .specialty.

Phone-147- Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1942 Buick for sale: good condlUon.
Bee at Alamo Courts.

Yo?rT& Pruitt
Motor Co. 2

New 1947 Lincoln four door .

1946 Ford club coupe; su
per Deluxe.

1946 Plymouth tudor a

1946 Buick Sedanctte
1946 Ford Busines Coupe 6
1946 Ford pickup
1941 Packard four door
1941 Lincoln four door
1941 Plymouth
1941 Lincoln Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth convertible
Variety of cheaper cars.

We want to buy new or clean
used cars

Morris Canton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets 11

1942 Mercury four door, new
motor.

1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Chrysler four door Se-

dan. (New Yorker)
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner, not

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

Sedan I

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet four dpor 14

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1934 Chevrolet coupe. IS1935 Pontiac tudor
1942 Ford jeep
four door

1946 Ford Club coupe
1941 Ford Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1946 Chevrolet Style Master
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1940 Plymouth tucor Sedan for sale
trade extra clean. nt motor

radio and heater. See at 701 E. 14 th
call 609--

1S38 Oldsmoblle: reconditioned mo-
tor ln good shape: body In good con-
dition. West Texas Livestock Ajc-tio-

1GJust off Lamesa Hwy.

ARNOLD'S OARAGE
201 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet urdan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford standard Fordor
1939 Buick Coupe

Ford Coupe

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St 1205

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

way.
1938 Plymouth sedan

Sale or trade for car of equal
model 110 H P motor '

value. 1937 Model Dodge pickup with '

w. eth. between 5 and 8 pm. Your

ROLLINS & BASSHAMi

Coup BIG
1942 FordVrSupeClub

Ford tudor
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe nn
Two 1941 Buick Sedanelts!

1936 Ford coupe
one cneap trailer house.

WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS 718

3rd. and" Goliad Sts.

4

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars

1346 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford four door
1942 Jeep truck Ford

We Want To Buy Cars

We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Studebakcr one ton

pickup, new motor --

1938 Ford tudor
Two 1937 Chevrolet tudors
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1934 Chevrolet tudor.

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt.

StudebakcrSales yid Service
Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

and heater.
1941 Ford Tudor, radio and

heater.
1940 Chevrolet Sedan. S650.

All are clean ana carrv guar
antees: oocn for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ca-rae-e

service.

Seeme if you want a new car.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Higglns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet H ton truck

with 18 ft. landcn trailer
1938 Ford truck. '1H tons.

long wheel base

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy good clean used car
from individual. No dealers, Phone
492.W

1942 Ford tract for sale: clean, with
stick, also 4 yard dump bed. not

connectedto truck. Will sell separate
or together. 2103 Gregg St.

For Exchange
FOR Exchange New. small house
with hardwood floors and nice leel
lot adjoining Washington Place to
trade for good, late-- model car.
Phone 492-- I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST on West Highway 80 near
T&P overpass, woman's white leath-
er purse, containing money and val-
uable papers Keep money and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
"Arthur. Box 4E2. Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma
LOST: Red bald faced calf: 7 months
old. in vicinity of West Texas Auc-tlo- n

Barn. Notify Sale barn.

Personals
CONSULT EJtella. the Reader n

Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 2

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST - JJUMEROLOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual Not to te
compared with gypsies. and caid

you' Dally, evenlnirs and Sunday '

MARY ATKISSON. Crawford Hotel

13PubihTNotices
am not responsible for any n- -

debtedness madeby Mrs. H L. or
lone Thurman. H L Thurman.

Lodges
- STATED Convocation Big

Ceiav 1 Spring Chapter No 178

P j every 3rd Thursday at 8
li! P.m.

X?j5 M. B THOMAS. HP
W O LOW. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372 I OOF
meets every Monday night
basement Zale's Jewelry at
8pm

STATED meeting Staked
rialns Lodge No 598
A F A-- M. every Second
and Fourth Thursday!
nights at p.m. In-

stallation of officers
June 26. All members
urged to attend, visiting
brothers welcome

BERT SHIVE W M
W O LOW. Sec

Business Service
RADIO REPAIRING: Large stork of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk gut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co.. Phon. 856. U5
Main.

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

Donley St. Phono 2259
Wash and play the automatic

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
busines;. appreciated

SPRIN'GH holstery
Complete Upholstery Service

furniture and automobiles ...

choose irom. We rebuild fur-- 1 "'"
niflirr, ink U.n.. tnn

W. 3rd Phone 661
CARPENTER and renalr work nnl hmiu
houses. C. A Gore at Tally Electric T
izu w. 3rd. at. Ant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Vour Business Appreciated

J. M, LEE

1409 W.'2nd St"

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-
terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Slip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

At Last A Phone

. 2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy. Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd SL

UNITED MOTORS!

Authorized

Service Station
Delco Rcmy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Young St.

General Repair On AU Makes
and Model Automobiles

All work guaranteedand ap-
preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR- -

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor .

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS' The
Sneed and Rowland Bod? Shoo oorns
July 1 at 2409 Orcgg St Come in
for the best In metal, paint and up- -
nomery work. Fair prices guaran
teed

Now That Your
"Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and deliver!' service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene on

j

Rego us

Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St.

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring
more
Let

HardwareCo. hair
LaOi
lashrs

117 & 119 Main St.
Test

Phnn

Eason Bros. Garage
-

507 W. 3rd St.
207

WILL

"Z fnillips bb gas by

"" I Clara
our Business Is Welcomed '

HOUSE UOVTNO: I will move fouranhiri nr.litl h.nHlln. K. 601

Tailor made slip covers Koudl"!, reca,,zc a'uomouve
selection of material to ,CP,, 1 J?aS.

A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldf. 24.
1. Phone 9661.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

for piano tnnlni.
See

J. . Lowrince. Plans mil
Will bur or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

205 E. 3rd St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Wash and . Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

Osborne Repair
Shop

Wt are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
201 N Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe-weldin- g.

L. L Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

ALL kinds portable welding service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry Day Phone 21S3. Night
Phone 2120

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleeves and all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right.

1605 Scurry St. Phone 1404

17 Woman's Column
Will care for your children In the
evening, will come to your home.
Rest of care rra.onablr rates Mrs.
George P. Mlzell Jr. Phone 1534--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per--1

fumes Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 3135

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back of South Ward School
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph
21.16--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren weekly rates Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 12th.

REID'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

Nabors Beauty
Shop

ft
..4. raaaW aaaH X

( V
Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price

all machine permanents:
Guaranteed satisfaction. Call

early for an appointment
. Back of 1701 Gregg

Phone 1252

up
LUZTER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg
Phone 69S Or 346--

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

44

J.
45

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

9104' W. 3rd

us Eive :ou a Soap Cap. No
streaky dry hair No more fad-

ed dry ends See how Klossy your
can be LaMa for months. Crem

and Brow D) e Watch your
grow

Monrrn rquipmrnt Sprclal 'ow prices
on Permanent and all work

curl T.irh erry pfrmanent
Call for appointment today 49A2J..j We appret ite Drop-I-n

SEWIN'c; and aiierations of all kinds FOH
reponablc pruci. lur work. 402
Abrams. cars,

tlonSPENCERS TORIndiHuAlly cie.signcd surftical ts

Support lor men.
somen or children SEE

E 1M Phone 2111

keep your c forday or hour Best of care Mrs
Smith. Phone 726-- R or call

906 ) st anv
ALTERATIONS done expertly Yeara

"D"1nJE.r M" -- '' . L Haynea.
Main. 1 none IBb-- J

VIOLA Dlllarri on the staif
of the Settles Beauty Shop.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dependable boy 6rer 15
for part time work In ice cream
atore. Ill E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Young man 24 to 30 by
larce Finance Company to learn
business both Inside and outside
work: Apply Southwestern Invest-
ment Co. 410 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Skilled mechanic;apply in
person Marvin Wood Pontlac Co.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and fllllnc station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Flndlnt It hard to ret by this month?
I f tou-ar- Investigate our plaa

N o endorsers No security

A U you need it your slinatura

NI 0 delay No red tap

C for yourself, not only confidential
but

L very effort possible Is made to give
you

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo. .

V C SMITH. Mgr.
408 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721

Cor W 2nd As Scurry Streets
Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aDoraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsert ... No Security

JTNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Pbona 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments

Shop. 217 Main
W H. McMURRAY

I
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR Sale- - Cold Spot electric Ice
box. Call at 400 Dallas

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors Installed: buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
FOR SALE Baby bed. studio courh:
double bed: breakfast table; good
condition. 1303 Runnels St.
LIVINO room suite. 75 lb. metal Ice
box. vanity dresser chet and wash-
ing machine. 1111 W 3rd

SEWING MACHINES

and

Sewing Machine Parts

For Sale

G07 E. 2nd St Phone260

ALL wool brown and tan rue for
alr 12x22: fair condition. S30 00:

1005 Johnson. Phone 551. i 54

41 Radios aid Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired, easy payment. "Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main

42 Musical Instruments
MEDIUM small piano for sale. $250
Mrs. Charles Romlne. 16021 Gregg
St.

60PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos 80,

tlonFrom $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150

and musical instruments.
Terms If Desired or

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner -

1708 Grege Phone 2137 clo

Livestock
FOR Sale 132 Ewes and 120 lamos.

F. Wlnans. Vealmoor. Texas.

Pets
THOROUGHBRED Cocker for sale
not reentered. 1008 Gregg St.

48BuildiniT Materials
For Sale One sack concreta mix-
er Call 2024-J- .

BIG SPRING PAINT &

.iro
PAPER CO. TWO

rent:

Outside white paint, S4.75 ONE
air

on?g lUgis, o Oil,
L.
StoreDecna China lamps, off.
63

1701 Gregfi Phone 1181 TEX
Inr.

Miscellaneous
clean

SALE- Good new and used, 305
corper radiators for popular make

trucks and pickups. Satisfac--
auaranteed PEURIFOY radia--

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.'
to
1411

vis lor motorcycles, bi-
cycles, and Whizzer motors rent,

bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice.

Phone
Also sharpen and repair
make lawn mower.

larse
of

Thixton's Cycle
Shop brick

FOR SALE FOR RENT
49A Miscellaneous 65 Houses

I IN. I CMC TWO-roo- ro house for rent; furnishedLIINCINj or unfurnished. See W. H. Gtlltm" B" aptim.Banquet cloths with twelve- -

napkins,Luncheon cloths; pil- - WANTED TO RENT
lowslips; place mats, etc
Lovely wedding gifts, and 72 Houses

for yourself
I WANT to rent 3- -. 4- -. or fur- -

TheWhat iNOt bhOP nlshed house err apartmentworklug
couple: no children or nets. Call 1712

210 E. Park Phone 433 before 5 30. 767 after 5 30.
Lina Flcwc"cn

REAL ESTATE

Air Conditioners so HousesForsale
160 acre Irrigated farm near Por--i

N. M. of water1'25 H.P. Motor tales. Abundance
and school Will14" it in House, electricity

in trade for Big Spring property.
90 Aluminum I

Rust PrODl
Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

Wp havp canninS tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canning-i- n season, tiive us a
ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th SL Phone507

21 Jewel railroad watch for le.
EAR Jewelry. 305 Main St.

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale. 803 W. 9th. -

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 8-- to h. p. engine; one air
compressorwith tank: for aulck sale
400 E 3rd

PETE'S FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail

Our Prices Are Right

FOR SALE: 12 ft. car top boat and
4.2 champion motor. Bought new
two months ago: cost S357. Will
sacrifice for S245. Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

FIREWORKS
Cold drinks. Comic books,

candy .

Free Delivery '

RAY'S COLD DRINK
STAND

Ray Simmons
405 W. 5th Phone 1702-- W

EUREKA vacuum cleaner for sale.
Mrs. John Tucker. 1606 Lancaster
or Phone 1469.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted We need .W;
utu4tU4t3. nc iu m nuance ucsJii

?.?..?!' Xl0 ""ifrom school: two blocks from high-- ,
buy. W L. McCoIlster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1291.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnlturw

P. Y. TATE
Furniture I

I

'

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

Miscellaneous
WANTED- Clean cotton rags Shroyei
Motor Co.. Pnone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rag. Big
8prlng Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary!
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
13.50 per week 807 W. 4th

Apartments
NICELY furnished apartments: frlg-- j
Idalre: bills paid: air conditioned
Raa.cn Inn Courts. West on Highway i

TWO room furnished apartment with
private bath, bills paid' no objec- -

to baby. Ill N Nolan, Phone
1432-W- -

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-- ;
ment: for rent one bedroom: Cocker

puppy and Persian kitten for
sale.409 W.th j

APARTMENT for rent, no children '

nt hiiu n.irt. 1S07 Scurrv.
Phone 1614--J

'

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: 701 N Gregg, couple only.

rnm fnrnl.h.rt Trtm.nt fnr
couple, frlgldalre adjoining bath

in: bills paid. Phone 1529. 605
Llaln St
FOR Rent- Two room rurnuneci up- -
stairs apartment bills paid; south
side: 700 Nolan.

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FR1GIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

. . .... ... .
' "nf V ,V."V, ll I

&t. rnone l.ai-j- . J. w. tiroa -
Rnnm furnished .TtmTnt-f-

or

close ln. bills paid: couple
preferred no objections to small

chi'?l?Il W ?th--
St -

three-roo-m apartment for rent,
conditioned: electric refriser- -

ator- all bills paid One
New-so- Day and Night Food

1318

Bedroom
HOTEL: close ln. free park-- ,

air conditioned, weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel l under neir
manasement of Mrs N I Wllkins

bedrooms for $4 50 per week
Greitit St ' 1

Scurry.
BEDROOM with private entrance for

adjoining bath, men preferred:
336 or call at 511 Gregg St.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent:
beauty rest innersprlna mattress

closet adjoining bath" home
two adults, dus line. 1710 Scur-

ry.
I

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
home adioinms private'

outside entrance, sarace. 1300 Main.

1520 acre farm In Arkansas; J7.000
;For "Ie

inHere are some real good home,.
nrlrf1 rpisanftblT.

house Hetchts corner: reasonably priced.-nort-
Can bt wUl glre or
bath, urate, roc k.k- . ...t

.O'1.

Spaniel

in;X;..weU IOClttd Cle str"horn.

2 houses on one lot. 411 Owens.
iR.e?' for 175 " raonth--

i

Real good five-roo- m and bath rock
house; also, two-roo- m and bath rock t

bouse on BeU St. Worth the money j

It you want ud c.n handle a rea! )

good filling station and grocery

details of a good one. j

i
D- - rlCMJS

Phone 1217

Form room house and bath for
caragt ana storage room: j

uui nor. lvvv otiMti
i

' J
BARGAIN

1 modern house. S3 000 Can
Possession Iooo.

;

3 furnished house. 2 lots. 2

Scurry St.

5 Lots of Houses
I
I

6. Brick buMnes buildings, Tourist ;

courts, acreage farms. ,

Phonr 169--

503 Main St
C E READ

I

FIVE room house to be j

moved: all bathroom equip-
ment installed, $8,000.

Mrs. Bertha Ruckeert

503 Scurry

FIVE room house and bath tn For-sa- n

for sale: also have some furnl-tur- e.

Call at 502 W. 8th.

We hate buyers for Farms. Resl--

dences. Ranches, and aU Unas 01

Real Estate. Our businessis to find
for you hat you lvant to buy. and
sell for you what you naye icr
sale. Let's tali 11 over.

J W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Building

Phone 449

A Good Buy
nice homt with bath: corner
lot with garage-- can be ;

bought furnished unfurnished:
will carry good loan. In one of the
better districts of the city. Call me
today.

J. W. PURSER
211 Lc.'ter Fisher Bldg

Phone 449

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In. three
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment balance in
monthly installments. Mrs. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St.

TOR SALE
Onr modern house with bath
and all utUltles All rooms newly

new floors: new Job.
SJw roof; mce bk yard Sltb trm I

and real nice shrubbery: nice lawn
In front Thi. house Is a real bar-- j

I. ,ttl ..It - K.t .r mm

It today. t

wrTVbothn,.oc0.a':onn0enlot TeS
'

-- i,, mA Tarrt Tvn hi net

tit and bus route. Will divide
lot sell separately or will fell
all together. These houses are bring- -
Ing in S70 per month now Extra
cheap. Better see thrm today. i

One house and bath mod- - f

ern in every way On one lot. East j

front choice part of town
Priced for only $4,750. This la a
good buy See me today.
One hou?e. bath and aU 5
utilities Fixed for separate apart-- j

ments. One and one
House is practically new. has new
furniture on ooth sides including
new bedroom suites, new lhing room
oultes. elrrtroluxes. gas ranees and
kitchen and bathroom floors are 7
completely covered with r.fw inlaid
linoleum. Three room apartment
renting for S45 per month. Extra , g
nice yard. Venetian blinds: aU con--
erete sidewalks Will sell completely
furnished for S6 000. Thi is a real
barealn. Better me once. g
Wanted some arreaee rust outMde
rity limits Improved or unlmprov-- 1

ed Anv amount from one acre to '

sixty or eighty. If you have this
lor sale ee me at once ln

See J WARREN. j

Big Sprng. Texas
j

409 W 8th St.
Phone 1465

I 12
I

:

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN LVCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FPTP.TnA IT? F TBtV TOP
STOVES. ETC CONSIDER CAR 412

QN DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1624 j

three room house for sale on Mrs '

KKlir P smith place in Wrlcht's
Adjttlon. n0 2 block. See Mr. or Mrs.
j E Smith.
NEW three"room stucco house. 14x28.
f0 be moved, built-i- n cabinet . new
foor cov,ring. $950 . 1200 W 6th. St.

EXTRA SPECIAL
We are listing some real values
ln homes, farms, and us--

ines nroDpr.''
1 Very modern home: oest
location in Washington Place inataliu'lir 111 Mltlll.uu
P""- ,v'". '"J r"a!' A hlllV.T , S -iou nn nann.e
thJS piac, w,th ,mall don cay--

ment
4. Well built home on Scurry St .

and ba:h. Very reasonable.1
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
6 Extra Rood buy A real nice V
room home on corner lot very mod--
ern. lth a nlcp sm.ll cro.er .lore l..
on rear of lot A uonderl'il bTiy inr7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable iiu8 Nice and batl- - on cor-ne- r

lot with 'Xtra lot loca'ion inon East 16th
9- - Extra (rood farm ifiO acre about
310 acrr in cuitr.a'ion Halance ood
grass wrll lmpro eri a'lai10 Chnl, r- section farm nr.... nn, l ,mnrnirf ,. v,r
reasonable lth mal! down pay
ment call about this place v.

haie lots of Ix'mes not mention w"ld . thl. ,d Wll, h, ...d tn h.,
you In buyma or ,ellm:. '

ol
'

v m Ju- - cai cjtate- :nPhone 1822 S01 E 15th St You
FHA constructed Insulated Ii7c- -
room pre-w- house hardood floors
ana sub floors material treated 925.
accordlns to FHA requirements to 81prevtnt iTm:' Ca-r- y GI Loan.

B F Wmter:ort 7P1 N Oreis FOK
FIVE-roo- trame relfience in Coa Loca
homa lor sale ronfai t Baptist Pas-- son.

R. G Hartlvoric
rn

.

BARGAIN ( tan
j cr

!,,., L'U A .. ..I. , Jtd
10
line

tonappointment Phone 169-- aJ
160

C. E. READ I i rop

Texa.503 Main St.'

FOR Sale Modern hoi.c.
breakfast nootc and bath finished
nr uniurnisnea. imi K'Jnnejs inn- -

tart Mrs B A Purser, Stanton, i

Texas. Phone 170. I

MICELY f East bedroom IoriGI Tnina, st loan, rurnished Uashing--
ton Place Take WioIp thine

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent . ' '
one or two DeoDle. on bus line. ' L.oan doiOU. Lail IOr

ln
on

beth.

or

or

on

in

M

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2 acre
land outside eity limits; water, liihtt
and ess. this is rood home.
2 bath, garage. Hardwood
floors throughout. Eastj front on
Johnson Street. S4.7J0.
4. Very gooa home: mo-

dern with garage; near High ScboiL.
This place is priced rery reasonable.
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced"
to sell. 1
6. Five-roo- m modern borne; dose In?
with double garage: apart
ment. Jot 75x140 feet
7 Real nice four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modern throughout, is'
Washington Place: priced .to .
o. ruur room nouse ana Dim; com- -.

pieiejy tumunea: gooa 101. soxno;
itac ciosc in. a.ow.

5 extra ood lots: east front on.
ideal ror any Kind of bus--

mess
10. Very nice brick home
SSWEB ,100": 7,ra-- "r,se--
11 - i

12. Fie room rock home, rery mo
ern. larnlshed apartment larr Close In and on parementu pjty of good lots ontside
limits. $150 up. Also J businesslot'
fcing highway 80 with small frarat,
building. WUl seU worth the money
,4. Four room hom outsUla
Vs Th?Jta

tou m'eSSS
VZa

et f"'ntr
"

ffffleSlSwlni" oVSlghwaJ
Unnr ooTrteS Iarg7 batS

3Ma 3SxlQ0 p,rUnr 7tL1001140 on corner: nrlced tn .nto g rr.nm rinnln. fn. w.n
and bath on each side: modern.
throughout and In first ! t.

In government school on
ilde. nsed as duplex KOod Uade

and it hh

sale:

and

double

and

see

j

jood

gell.

pair: on bus line, near Hospital.." u Bu.iivi uuuoie girage. eas.
noai. on payed street: on. M !
completely furnished; priced to sell. '
19 EIGHT room duplex, fonr rnnm. 4

"""2 '
.... w tjujt in i

double garage; small down naymenr

"en'" Vn5!5. , . O '

iirmc Quarters,ueoo.
22 80 acre fanni good eatclaw sandji,

r2?m ra?dern home with wateiS;
"ents and butane gas: weU taSrproTed: J5J0O. or --wUl trads for 2S
good duplex in lown.

i. reo comer lota en WashingtoJH!
P : Ldieal t0T ,mr hom' Ortcefe

f' rne help you with your RiWEstate needs, buying or selling. 'W. R. YATES
209 W 9th St Phone lgM- -
Three-roo- m house ana"bath tn sou

i
Good frame house on pared!
street garage apartment; doable itrage. ;
FiTe-roo- m frame on south Johnsoa,

"ICKbuIldlnf. 50x128. dawn'cw

DUPLEX, four rdomi nd bath pffarT
each side: one aid tnrniihH n

roUR-roo- m house as tw lot, aalot elt, UmlU.

iuo.'oo !ot to VAZt "hum.

Pour-- , five-- and m houias
Edward'sHeights, all new.
Eight room house, two .baths, southeast part of town.

home with 2 baths. Cia
used as a duplex. S5.250.

apartment houseelota tit V.L.
i.erana Hospital. Owner leaving town.

home and bath on corner 'tlot North side of town. An utilities.
Barn and lot fence. 12.100. I
Small grocery store and fUllng sta.
tlon: establishedbusiness.Fonr roomliving quarters; priced right; owne 'tlu ""r neajuu

room brick in Edwards Heignti. 2
WORTH PEELER .

SURANCE ft REAL ESTAT 1
NewIation:RlU Theatre Bldg.

Day Phone 2103 Night 32 J
1 house: 65 foot tot: v
Mala St-- '"

L.T. Vi00 J?.
T "
A bargain.

jj
3 house. 1 block of tchooL
Priced S4.000. one-ha- lf in loan. Poa jsession. J

4. New modern house' israge and two lots. Priced 6.500.
3

house. 2 Iota on new Sny-- ider highway. $2,300 cash. Posset-- ;slon. z
c!

6. 5 unit apartment houst. Qood ifZ.,cation; good Investment.
S

If Interested tn ht lnrtl f.- - t
tourist court. Highway 80. set rrai

Excellent apartment house Lo- -
cation nar high schooL

r
.,, COurt and zr .

nV"ir ?.," Et-
-f ne:?'LS.W,?"lc?S I

""""" ihealth' I
Washateria. 9 unit, Fir.t ,r...

shape, making money, best location."

11. Small eaft on Main St, '
Fine one-ha- lf seeflon well lm- -

proved in Martin County REA nd IButane school bu anr! rfaltv t
You get fh rent this year i Pric la, .
reasonable. -
160 are faral in Martin Counfyr-goo- d

well: fair house: you get therent this jear. Priced. $30 petn
e Part cash.

acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma. .F'r improvements. For tale rea--
sonable.

house. Coahoma. On of th ibet homes ln the County. Half price.
Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the hrr lilfl., . J LIr.S
Lisxii. uuiiit: 1111-- mi SI

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phnno 1001rnone

SPECIAL
- .' '.'uu,c Dl"'e ee.
jtrvice. larse closet.'-- iloor fur-

nace fireplace, barbecue p' Liv
room and dining room . .shen

knot'v pme. 1278 sq. ft. f.oor paci
hOL.c

Barn 16 x71" built on concre'r foun
dation 111 1'jciinic two sa.-as-r b
oni floor, lour separate vr a,

nca
rOU" - "6" COrcre.e OUn--

oariun ant Tn.. I.
yard, will lake care of ISO he

airr well cased, electric pump.
turned all the water you want

""T""6 5Jl,"r'iland une city--
aiiver Mills Addition

can buy thl' Tor the cash of 'h
improvements direct from 'ne ow-
nerlor information Office Phon

Residence Phone 1896-W- 2

Lots andAcreace
Sale Several lots .'or $130 ea h. ; -

on N E K'th St S A IVU- -"'

40H X Et 12th.

APPROXIMATELY 5 aire Je ei and;
h land for sale: cood ".'. water,

in ,r Fi't on Htsfc-Aa- - & --

rie.. and :ruit trees, lar.e j aie.
modern live room n r a d--,

ool rlttor o'lfide citv iimr it .
.itr,- i.i ,a. ( all ai 60i E.

at Barbar Shop

rtcre-- , !ai d noue khtT
b'l'ane plaut orchard
u.e-- )ai: pens J'ia bi--

itv $1 500 Have t e..
good farms for rale exti a eood
acres with tropi extra ood "90

on 1 3 and H. See me jf n- -i
terested R. A. Bennett. Stanton,'

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

t
S
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REAL C5 TATE

SZ Fussu?dRaachei

2880 crrj loeited about 25 raUti
W Ble Sprlac wad .6 miles ot
tood tonrn. on pdbUhvar Ump
ftaeet; lonr loert rellx of tine
vattr. nice tire room residence:
aood rrai and priced to seU at
SI8.S0 per acre: hai nice PederU
loan buyer could assume and par
tne balance. If you are looking
for a small ranch that vfll make
money. I veuld like to ahow yon
this proposition..

J. W. PURSER
211 Lester RsherBide. Phone 49

T"haTe listed direct from owners: A
rood two section sheep ranch in
ClaucDck county: Improved. 28.50
per acre: veil watered.

Also six sections In Northwestern
Scurry County: Improved: 2 miles,
ef Ota. store. Post Office and pave-

ment. acres tillable: M min-

eral. S25 per acre. This Is a real
tood ranch".

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
1 fos oaiei nice irmv " "vT'

Stocks. I
BARBER Shop tor sale; fill take
payment down and rest In noteu
will trade lor car. town lots or
anythlnc ot value: will sell part.
oraU. J. It. Warren. Q9 W. Cth.

SS MiseellueoBi
eMALLbarn to be moved: rood con-

dition. Call at 902 11th Plaee aft-
er 6 pjn.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Goed Service

Dependable Work
121 W Firtt PbeHe 17

TllltS at Johnnie Griffin'a-- v.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER
6fl7 E. 2ad Fbone 260

Motor Court Cafe
So Fascy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

JutPlain Home Cookiax
W. C Robiason
IK GREGG ST.

Driver Ins.. Agcy.
Fire Cacsalty Bonfls

Real Estate Leans
First National Bank Bids

Fbese 759

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLTJG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHO.VE 5tfl

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

Ail Types
Electric & Gas Appltancel

Dealer

Butane Gas
ZH Greer St. Phone1021

Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRiNG
MOTOR CO.

SIS Main Phone 636

I

Vincent Trims

BS Motor, 14--2

Leon Glenn Bredemyerwas in a
stingy mood Thursday night,allow
ing his former team-mate-s at Big
Spring Motor only three clean
blows in Ditching Vincent to a
14-- 2 triumph in a softball exhibi
tion at City park.

The Vincent men, who recorded
their eighth successive victory.
went to work early, scoring four
times in the second. From there,
Bredemyer kept things well under
control, while enjoying a perfect
night at bat himself. He came to

the plate lour time, accountingfor
a double, a single and two walks.

Vincent continued to add to its
margin as the game progressed,
and the Motormen paradedno less
than three pitchers to the box in
efforts to halt the onslaught. Con-

nie Morrison.Shorty Granthamand
D. W. Blackwell all came in for
elbowing duty.

Charlie Teaguewalloped a home,
run in the sixth with nobody on,
to account for half of the Big
Spring Motor scoresand their only
extra-bas-e blow of the evening.

TIRES at Johnnie Griffin'a aov

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

PHONE SOO Johnnit Griffin.- -

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shultz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

FIHE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can Insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels SL Phone 195

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer

Box 908 Phone 120S
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAB

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHR0YER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Ph. ST

BRIDGE

PlaY the. SPaoc
KING'S ACE CIS) THC

heart Queen's
NINE.

MR. BREGER

"This is the ONLY room we have vacant, but you do
have your choice of floors!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Wtef fJbM rescefsftiow abegf

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAJN & CO.

JUST PHOVK IKK

KWCLfANERC
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Big

Spring each Wednesday to Pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

HERALD WANT ADS

--? ftad f efit mint the fctrrf

Ktjrt mad at Johnnit Qrlffln'i

Whether your
trip is to the
next town in
Texas or acros
the nation seeyour American
Busline agent.

UJ

AMERICAN
BUSLINES HEPOT
217 Scurry Phone 542

GET RESULTS

-
UJ

zoo
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fTHH

PURINA MILK-FE- D FAT TENDER KESH
FELL YOUR LOCKERS NOW
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KIDNEYS GETTING
YOU UP NIGHTS?

If you getupnifihts have frequent de-li- re

to pan your water but have only
scantyparages yes,andhave! backache
dueto excessacidity in theurine, beglad
you'rereading this:

Three generations ago Sr. Kilmer, a
famous doctor, found hundreds of his
patientswith this trouble. Painstakingly
he.made a medicine of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables,balsams Nature'sownway to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Root- " and
millions of grateful men and womenhave
takenit often with amaiingresults.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
Bathout ladneys...tnereasesthe'flow of
mine, helpingtorelieveexcessacidity... so
theirritated bladder gets agood, flushing
out, too: Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the first few dotes.
Caution: takeasdirected.

For free trial suroly. sendto Dent. S.
Kilmer St Co., Inc Box 1255. Stamford.

Saturdav. operated

mad at Johnni Qriffin" atfv

Prices

Pound

NECTARINES, Pound
KROCK CURED CUT .

Law Rates
Long Terms

Service

J
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ROMANS. ..MTRKKJE... MYSTERY I A

m
Also "Son of
No. 15 and "Jungle Girl"

No.l

House Votes Curb
On Oil Shipments

exports after hearing
that shlnments

trnino T7llccia ends

CORRECTIONS
And

SACRAMENTO No.2&

APRICOT

APRICOTS,

PICKLES

MORRIS SYSTEM
COMPLETE MARKET

Prompt
PrepaymentPrivileges

Guardsman"

16c

43c

15c

15c

19c

FOOD

Announcement
In Sunday'sHerald

ll
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Also of Mohicans" No.
and "Roughly Speaking"

RIO
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'Underground
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With
BUSTERS
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iiiiiurii

Saturday

T".

Also "Littel Brother Rat'
and

"Mystery Mountain" No.
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Other Nations
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Builders

GreatestEra
AUSTIN", June 27.

of a on for farm
roads and expensive multi-lan- e

highways are predicted to bring
"the most momentous years of
history" to the road building in-

dustry.
R. J. Potts, presidentof the Tex-

as Good Roads Association, fore-

sees the good years he predicts
coming the next two or
mrce Thursday's will set a record

Two major face for West C.
planners and builders with the
world wheels to a great

degree than before, ne
said.

Traffic must be
in congestedareas

meansof multi-lan- e highways that
are expensiveto build and

Facilities must be provided
so that farmers can take their
children to school and their pro
duce to market: so that people in

main there in tne interest of con
HmiPri afrrinilturnl nroductivitv.

UliO auv.,wvuvu -

Abilene as presidentof the good
roads associationMay 23.

Oilers, Forsan

Victories
FORSAN. June 27 Continental

and Forsan recorded in
Thursday in Sof-
tball leagueplay

The Continental team
eight in first and
went to decision Gro-
cery by a 16--6 count in a four-innin- g

Forsan Lee's on near
even terms throughout a seven--
inning before Forsan
team emergedon the top and end
of a 13-1- 1 McArthur got1
a home run for Lee's in the sixth
with nobody on. Huevel gave For-- 1

san an early lead by clouting a
In the first.
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lr--6, curb putters
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development
Youth camp week. Re-

cognized as Pages PaschaU
Odom, Robert Morehead. Floyd
Chapman Preston Mason: as

Fritz Eugene
Carpenter: Knight.

Imcrerwood.
Following

served six
sponsor attending

Last-Ha-lf

Before July
Taxpayers have only a few

days in which to clear delin-
quent taxes without redemp-
tion charges.

Last payments
July 1, and only S551.69 re.tnm

Saturday mains Outstanding office
the county tax

After July 1, delinquent taxes
ana Saturday. aperature chanse Moderate south

Amarlllo

cnarse. ai me same lime, 111- -j

tercst and penalty increase lo
I a total eight per cent three for
pcntalty, five for interest.

Is Dismissed
A damagesuit by

et al against A. C. Hart
been dismissed in 70th
court. The was by
Judge Cecil Collings after attor-
neys for had a
settlement, terms of which were
not stipulated. The suit grew out

1946.
traffic mishap on Dec. 21.

Markets
COTTON

NEW-YnjJt- .Tun. 97 At, - ..I ...
cotton were 85 cents to SI 40 a' bale hish- -
" man me previous close. July 31 38.
Oct. and Dec 31 81.

i .
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. June 27 AP- -

800: calves 2S0 slaughter yearlings 10
oelter kind ood rosat 15 50 upward, and

butcher cow.s 00 bulls 11 00-1- 5 00
ood fat calves 19.00-2- 1 00. common and

12 00-1- 8 SO few common
and medium xtoclcer cIes and yearllnts
13 cows 9 00-1- 2 00.

Hoas 150. sood and choice 180-27- 0 lb
butchers 00' and choice 280-40- 0

lb 22.00-24.2- storlcer pigs 17 00-2- 3 00.
Sheep 3.500 all classes steady snod

and choice lambs me-
dium srades 17.50-1- 9 50: srade

t sood kinds scarce;medium and good
snecp meamm grade stocteryearllnss
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June 27 AP Oils con-
tinued to touch new hi ens In today's

market but many ran
out of rising steam.

The petroleum group ma
by the brightening earnings outltmlc

Dealing after a
acuvr opening ana ine direction was

IJ somewhat Xogsy near midday.

Electric Show

Attendance To

Break Record
Attendancerecord for the Texas

Electric Service Show of '47 will
be smashedthis evening

That was a foregone conclusion
Friday on the basis of
for the first evenings of the
three-da- y affair. Reportson Thurs-
day's turn-ou-t pegged the figure
at 5,400, boostingthe total for the

days to 9,600 against a total
of 10,000 for days last year.

Anotlipr nttpndnnre this

problems road; this of

and

1

of

area Texas, S.
Blomshield, TES manager, innicat
ed. Odessa, with the lop figure for
the had barely less than

4.000 for tiie three Only
V'ichita Falls ha a better t'ine
than thut for ih? show outside of
in prem'.rre ia Fort Vorch.

reaturs-- .v.il Iv mai.uaiwd 'n
the final from f. n r.i. to
l p. m. the Te.x
as Sweethearts,who play on the
hour for 15 minutes. If previous
shows are a cnterian, then nun

hour to witness the feeding of

On display now is a Hereford
heifer from herd. She
will be given away with

50 chicks and an electric
roaster for 4-- H club boys and girls
and FFA members at 10:45 p.m.
today.

One of membersof the girl
Jo An Currans, was in a

local hospital following an emer-
gency appendectomy.Her mother.
iirs. jo uurrens. uaiias, came
here to be with her.

Curb-Gut- ter Work
Progressing On
West Street

The street departmentexpectsJo
finish pouring concrete for curbs
and gutters on the first block of
the West 17th street paving project
today, officials reported this
morning.

At same forms are to
be started on the block and

will continue on the
100 hlnrk nf Wpcf Ififh

Moore's Grocery 300 and already
833 lo Th ct,--0

Yeadon Wilson; Griffith put down theltirst

Bram

this

like

base early next week.

Old-Mod-el Hupp

To Displayed

Heads Baptist Museum
Same tune, different word "In

My Merry
This might be the week end

bassadors Wednesday song at
the Baptist church, Memorial Museum Saturday

officials, take Sunday, an "ancient"
July 1 Morehead automobile goes display

chief, Preston Mason. 2nd assist--; museum B&PW club
and; Ray chapter recorder, doors two
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ASKed

Damages totalling $31,000 are
asked by George Phillips and wife.
Nona Phillips, in a suit filed in
70th district court Thursday. Phil-
lips asked the sum from Simon
Terrazas. alleging that his wife
had suffered permanent injuries
when struck by a horse ridden by
Tcarazas on Aug. 2, 1945.

Ten thousand was asked as dis-
ability, twice that amount in dam-
ages and SI, 000 for hospitalization.
At the time of the mishap, Ter-
razas said traffic streaming to the
annual rodeo here had caused the
horse to run away.

St. Louis Streetcar
Strike Terminated

ST. LOUIS. June 27. OP) Street-
cars and buses resumed service
today, ending a y strike that
had paralyzed public transporta-
tion facilities in this area of more
than 1.000.000 population.

An agreementsettling the strike'
was signed early today by officers j

of the public seivice companyand
the transit workers union. The,
first buses and streetcars began
their runs at 5 a. m . Eastern
Standard Time.

Dies Of Injuries
KURT WORTH, - June 27. W- -

Irvmg Rabin, JO, Chicago whole--
sHir amo supply dealer, died in
a hospital early today. He was
thrown through a window after one
car skidded into another durinz a
driving rain on highwav 80 a mile
east of Aldington Tuesday

rjm

ExcapeesMay Have
Done Waco Crimes

WACO. June27. CrP) Three es

. . .

. . .

...

. . .

. . .

6 . . .

6 . . .

training ied to the
are

an armed robbery here Wednesday
night, according to Sheriff
Raymond Barber.

A motorist, A. C. Cone of Mart,
was robbed of $20 pistol by two
youths, Barber said, both of whom
were disguised by Hallowe'en

He sam tne robbery

the Dallas Highway.
Earlier, state police broadcast

three youths, one 16 the
other 15, escapedfrom the Gates-
ville school.

caliber stolen.

COOL SUMMER

SLEEPING

Cotton Batiste Gowns in
Solid Pastels and Prints
Sizes 32 to 40 Ejclet

Fagot

Shortie Pajamas In gay
plaid ginghams. Also long
pajamas In stripes
Colors of blue, green, red
and black All sizes.

5.98

POTTERY

SPECIAL

Hollywood Craftsman Pottery
Made in California Desert
Flower Pattern Hand decor-
ated. 36 Piece set service for

Original Price $27.50.

18.87

Santa Ware Pastel Pottery
38 Piece set service for
assorted colors of pastel peach,
blue, yellow and in set
Original Price 19.95

13.87

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Ten New Members
On C-- C Roster

capees from Gatesville
school believed to be linked to this

Deputy

at

masks. oc--

trims.

3.95

Anita

new members been
chamber of commerce
morning as the result

of a drive launched Wednesday
morning by the chamber's Round
up club.

Round-L- p club, which func-
tions under supervision of V. A.
Merrick, chairman of the member-
ship department, is working in

groups headed by Matt
! . 1 tt r. - .

curred after his truck ran out of V1."" anu l - ullVKr- - respect

that and

members listed through
morning included State hotel.

Hilburn's Appliance store: Cannon
Shoe store. Steward's Used Cars.
Fred Simpson. Jack Olsen Radiat- -

Sheriff Joe White of Corvell or shop. Burke and Son Service
county a building Gates--1 Airport Body Works Child--

ville was entered after the escape,ress Motor Wrecking
and two .22 riflps Co.

and

aqua each

rolls

Ten had add--

The

two Har--

New
this

said near Sta..
Co. Hall

-- :

Whin your digejtive system doe not
function well, wijteaccuninlites md gis
is created . . . you feeldeprejjedind in
able. If your distress it extreme or long-hsti-

consultyour doctor.But often ill
you needis to stimuli teslugguhintestmtl
muscles. And that'sjust whit thenew un-
proved Adlerula, the Tone-U-p Iixxm-e- .

does. It relieves gis pressure nd morel
vustegendythrough the digestiveaxuL
Becausei t is i scientific blendof7effective
ingredients it works quickly andpleuint-ly-.

Try Adierxxa today ind learn why
over 20,000.000 bottles have been sold.

Caution?use only as directed.

ON DISPLAY

SATURDAY
THE NEW

Big Chevrolet Truck
Featuring The New

iiAin tii ii t nnrnTurn!)uhd inHi oncHinco
LONE STAR CHEVROLET

BIG SPRING, TEXAS


